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~ouH; 's. fage1 ·lie~. Tb,ey. are for \he mos~. p~ .~d~n, :£;~ · t~e .view 
_ _.....·-.·---------- 1 of <!~ners.-... If ~e ~UJ?.. of 1 m1~~ery: _ca~s~ ... ~ by. ~h~ use ·of 
TEN 'DIALOGU.ES oN TH:E ~EFFECtS OF ~dent. sp~1ts .co)ll4 ~e e~pse4 ·to ~~ yie~ ?(~~fy.~lli-
. ARDENT ~sPlRITS. ·, g~nt cpmm~t~, ~ueh, ~ S.P.~~~l~ W:<?iltd be pr~serited ~ 
- .. w~µl~ canse ~versa!. 13.Jlle .. ~W.~.o.n ~. d 4orror. · 
·· ( COnctuded.) -· · .: .. . . .D4LO~UE. Vl.J1. . . . 
. • • 
1 
ni~~ .. VII. ,: . , , .. , ~y.µier. ~y de~ ~~:~nd ~~iJ<J.t~n,~\h.~?;~ se~m~ ~. l;>e · 
Thomas. ~ oh, ~m9$\i~r, wh:at a ~ight I ·; have seen .. ibis . ~0 .end to, *.; .-Y:ai1ed,fo~ 9f ~~~~1;~~~-~ -~a~~d ~ by 
1nerning ! . I wa5. with f~th.er:at a ·ht)lise ~in -the villAge the llSe of spirituous li9.ll:9IS. :I J?.ave just hear~ :of the 
.. ...  w•e , . g~ .. ~:l!~~ (,l · • :s . ·,.. ... de.a . ·Of ur ~~g }tj:gs!ll~- ~ t ~qe·~.~*a ~t from ,.,.,_ 
.-' .. ~. lld~:t ~~lieJl\~cli · ·., es _ ; my . :.r. . Wo11hearI.sh~o • . - . ..- " . ... . 
T. l. He ~e~~in·gr~at agony. Jriis father .and mo.th.er, ~ -~e . .. :. Y.. _pp~ ~e ~d np~ ~e '?f ~t~~pe~anc~? 
,and ~o.lii$ biiqtb~rs@.~>Si&te.rs, . wete-_ ~tanding· fu°Qun~ ~ · He di~~ .Qy Ji.is ?~~d, bu~. int<!mperiµiC'e · W¥. 
his bed, w}µle , he :.wps s0Pietitnes . crying, ~QDl.etimes . t~.e .. 98-use of lii~ .c?m~ttmg ;t~e- hot,nd de~d. . .Be~ore he 
quivering in eyeJy UW.b · sometUnes .c111'J3ing : and ·t~t ,~ ,end~ hlB lif~ 4e _wrote a short , l~tter to ·one of bWph~ing. , · . . ~. ' · . · . . . ·W.ends,. exp~:ess~ Pis . iA~~:qtj.g~, and the cau6es that 
.. M A~· 1 • d d 1 W~ y "'~:.:;. ad;d t hi 1 led 1fun. to 1t. The letter. is as f o:!lows : · . 
. • .WlWID ee • -· 4Ul: . g.~ . 0; m. · 1K ' 
T. Y-: my-father . ad . ea anti besou.ght him to _" re- .. "1ny dear f~iends, if a 'Y?'etch ~ay ((al! ypu so, ·r have 
pent of his .. eins · - ' ~-y: to;, God for par.don: through _ ~esolv~d to ~nd my mj.ser~bl~ life. ; r~nd· all; the · g9od the 
,,. 1 esus Q.lu;at ; but 1tha_t il.nade .. ~m: w;orse.~ , He, 'iltte:f.e'd the W,orld will ever ha ye r~ceived :from me,_ is the 'farning 
tlie m~1i ~e,.dfnl oa~~a ~d~ he .. couid not :xep~nt ~~at .:!l1~Y be. taken from ~y .example. .You know D?Y 
now. H~ ~u.s~d . his·, p.ll'¢n.ts.of .. ·b.ei'.9g the authors. of . p!a_c~ce;while-':7e roamed togeth.er, ofrr.aking a moaerfite 
1,.is-mli!ery •. ~ld thf:lta that-they: .had taµght him. to :µsir !>f st;r:iO;ng dnnk. . You.f~thfully War,\led . me af the 
love strong ... and that had oeen his ruin. They dang~r pf rthe practice; and ~now see, .that while y9ur JI • 
· tol~ hiln lie_o~ht not so to,.accpse-~ em, ~they:· h~. so ~o~~~ abs~1nf;nce ~ept you . fr~.m. ~orse-races,: ~~g- . 
often w . . . _nots to clrin~. ~a$~- ..: ·He .. repl1e_d p~s, card-~ble~1 anq.loo.se v1c1ous comp~19IµJ,. l'4Y 
that ihey·.o · ~r-to!hav~ ·pelJllitted hjm .to ~ta5te ,the . habi~le~ me dii.'ectly among them.. After you left ·~e_, · · 4~ettst dtOit ; ..... !fiat ey ought no~ to~'ve ·enc~urageq .. him · ! so~n ~e~~e wo~se .. As t~e.number of t~!)se who took · 
to dr~, byfJieir exaiµpl~, but ·to. have_$hown· their ·ab- ~~ ~~d o~ total ~bstmence. mcreased, I ~dened my-
horrenee _ of.M, ;w.6 to have taught him that the~le~t-.. in- ~elf mid _re~u~~p. to join any Temper~ce ,Society, #fect-
dulgence_ would,lead.hitnitO immiqe"rit daug~r' ofJd.eatruc- ~n~ tQ .d~~p~se all:such associations. · tTo dro~ my shaµie 
tion~ ~ ap~ -the ·-Only. ·way of ~safety ··was :thatt .~f, tot:al " ~or pont~u1~ t}:i~ ~tr~~B'. ~ink,after t~e pub~c ~enti_: 
abstinence. . · . . 1 • , • : ~- ·~e11t eet.s9 stro.ngly ~gai~s~ the p~act1~e, I _mcr_e~s~P. 
M. ·Poor y:outh !.! the Temperance SO.tietiel7hav..e cbme -~Y ~~~~q~.t~, sought more: e~g~rly vile .c9~panioilS',, and 
too late fo~ ~·· JI~ .ha.d._ "j~t J~n~.enoug~ ~of.the~ . ~Rlnn~a into every vie~. My~~ce is ended,-1 am mo~t . 
-to mak~ ~1m mote ~e:rable ~ ,ms, ~g re:fle~tiofls,,a;oA :wreteheil, and Ca.)11lot live, Acµeu." · . , -· 
~to etnb1tter inexpref5s1bly the,~p of his parents, sorrow. DIALO.GUE 1x. 
What would ~ot his , ~en~~~~ J?.-0 .. W ~ · i~.~ fw~t: !8 Th~mas. We bave1 seen ltnd h~~d much of the· . evils 
.p ~d «> liave· the ~ppo}!ttUll9'r Qf ~brlhgmg up theu: resulqng from the JJ$e .of rum and other intoxieatin 
SOil SO as•to S~Ve him 'fi:e.m flhe rock: on Whi,ch: be ia·dash· " bll t :we have not jet been infoimed,. ho.w ana 
ed in. ·ec.e'~, ~d-~f?r· ev.er li>St:~ ~ . . ~ ~~~. z. • . • ·~ .•. ~· .- •'!l\eri· ·~~~ R~~o~e( iv~?.~  ~pe··P.b~~~;g~~ it .. · .. : \ 
1 • TIF~ my .qhil~en, 1s bu\.One..ef·the:m_anr: tO;- . lf.a ~r. ~ese Bermc19µs liqu:ors·ar.ei kept for sale at 
~Iii :whlch 8C~e1dike :th~se -Jtr\ wS.Qres~clm ~- the ittems,.~e groceries, and many 'Of· th~r stores: 
r 
• 
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. Philip. [should· ~ot supp?se anY. b?dy co~d1 be · so :' ·PROCLA-'ATIOX ! · ·: ·. ..,,,, ... 
wicked as to ·keep such po~sonous stuff t~. sell. But - · · ~ 
,vhere do the grocers and the merchants g~t 1t father? TO ALT-' WEL'L-WISI-IER.S OF.PISEASE, DE·A~II, 
F 1'hey are furnished from the stills. DESPAIR, _A.ND DESTRUCTION. . · ·" . 
P. \Vh'1t is a still, father? · i 
_ F. It is a place were they make ru~, g.in, whiskey, ~ . ·· , By >Special Ai1tliority. ·· ' 
and such vile stuff. YOU may remember the black- . . <J ~ • •• 
looking building at the soutl~ sid'e of the village. 'l'hat . . , 
is a still. ; WHERE~S, I,. PRINCE AL~OHOL, by fav~ur of. his 
T. vVhat is ardent spirit made of, father? Satan1~ ~aJesty, Patron of the _Publicans;. and 
F. Rum is maae of molasses; whiskey and gin are J?r?teqto!· General of the \Vorkl:o~ses, Pns9n~, Asylums, 
made of grain; s?ch as rye and cOrn. . . . ·: . Churc~yards, &_c., o~ Great ~ntam and Ireland,- . 
P. ~Iolasses is· very good an~ . no~ur~sh1ng : why do Havipg rece1yed 1nformat1on, that after an ex.tensive 
they make it into. rum?. Rye nd. corn are ~ne t~ make reign of many yea.rs, and the ~ossession ~f an empire 
bread and puddmgs, but what is the use of gm and larger than any of the former princes of thlS earth 'ever 
w l1iskey ? .. . . . . . . . - . , held, that an attempt is now being made by _those villians 
F. These are pertment que~t1ons, · P~hp, an~ . I ~mil ca~led." Teetotallers'' to prev~ut my use in ~!~!}ape, 
answer t~en1. 'l'he chi~f use Qf rum, a~4 all . distilled even in Co~dials, an<l, by those means., s_to.I?Pin& ·the · 
liquors, is to make · devils · of human. beings; an.a thus seen~ of bloo~shed, robbery, and se~uct1on, th~reby 
wicked men perverts th.e bounty <?f his Creator, by con- causing grea.t discontent among my subjects. I tb1nk it 
vertino-into physical and moral pois·oD:· that wh'ich God necessary to make .this my -Proclamation, to convince 
has de~igned to sustain man's life. and make him com- the world, if I can, that blessings of every kind are· 
fortable . The -reason·~· men do it, is'' their love of connected with n1y government. I d~ub,t fi.ot but that. 
111oney, whicli'the B~e teaches ~s ·is the root· o~ al~ ev~. I ·s.~all be. able td satisfy all . my loving subj~·cts;: and to' 
·. · ~IALo&uE . ~· - _ . ,. . :. . brmg the T~etotal re_b~s· t~, yery he~vy purushment-
1'homas. I am .sure, father, that ,I never. ,sh~ : ~.e. a My Frie\ds,-Instead ·~f one day on .. t~~ ,Sitiee· o.r 
drunkard, for I .~m r~solved not_ to taste of ardent spirits r Fuddle, have . I · not often grv:en three or f()ur ,.antf some-
or any intoxi:cati1fg drink; an<l my ~ro~htrr~~ also, will . times a fortnight t6gether ? . B~sitles this,, · ~n't I treat 
dtiubtle~s be' Wi§~~~n-0ugh to- al?st~in eiithely1fr0m it; _ . · you:a~most ev~ry day· t0 a fine jaunt in ~y. black coach -
. J?ather. If Y-OU ·k-eep this reso~utipn, my d~~ children, ',to eith~r the prison or bri.dewel~ ; Anil d'~r.I .not. prov~ to. 
you wi~pro~ably be s~~e fi;~m .. ~~? _evils. o~"'dr.ullf.enne~s. ~be a ~over of F!ne Arts, w ~ I ~requ'Cntly pa~~ yo~ 
You are not· m the .. sa;me dat)ger ln whicli ·many · othe.r eyes. in true r_ambow style, ~nd g1~e a b~aiitifU:l P:UJ;ple· 
children are . . You! have :.l5een'.shoWn. the · evils · that hue' to the nose of my best customers~ ' · · · , 
l·esult from the ~use -of.~ .intoXicating· drinks, and have ·The· publiCans at present Charge three-pe~e per gill · 
been taught that the ·oi;ily ~eaiis- of safety is :total, ~b· 11 - for Whiskey, now I intend telling,: where th~y can get 
· · nence. Yet· it-is possible' tbat when you grow "'UP to be Nox Vomica, Quasia, a~d Pearl-Ash much cheaper than 
· :men you may forget.your father's instructioirs, and n1ix is paid for it now, so they can _sell it_ n1uch clearer and 
, with thoughtless or vicious compi nions,. that will laugh cheaper; consequently, n1y loyal subjects can get the 
you Oll;t of your.-fears, an~ flatter. yqu into the oelief that more of it, but it mnst be paid for on de~~ery to pr'event 
yoµ may take a little 'with safety-that is manly and '11istakes. . __ 
·fishionaple· tliat yo . may·st6p .as · soon as you .perceive ~swell-dressed people d-0 not commen~e. ,drinking: 
~ any ·danger, -or whenever you find it injurious. I .be- early in the morning-, my eyes have al~~ys been on the 
: seech yoo, listen not·to their false . reasons; thousands working man, so when he wants .his ·¥ning gl_ass, he is. 
·and thou.Sands have been ruiiie9, ·in tlii's w~y. They to go to the back-door, for_ the law -~ill ~Qt allow me 
.. drink moderately, perhap~, until they ··begin to love it, to be u~ed publicly b.efore six o' Qloc~. Ana,. ,as· a further 
and tll:ey love it before they c:_tr.e aware o( the fact . When proof I love my subj-ects, my apartme~t shall be open 
they once b ecome attached to. it they 'hate not strength to rich and poor the moment the clock strikes one on 
of i:esolution to break off. They· may promise them- Sunday, and continue· so · until there is danger of the 
selves and th~ir ftie~ds to amend,- but they ea,sily forg~t inspector , of P?~ice coming ro~nd at 1:1ight. . . 
or violate their proq:nses, and wax worse and' worse, un· Who tl1at is fond of good mterest would not seek my 
til they become like the miserable wretches.which I have ground to ·build upon? for if a house only costs sixteen 
shown you, and of whom I have spoken to you. Re-. pounds ·a y~ar, so liberal are my drinking friends,· that 
m ember, my dear cl1ildren, the counsel of your father- they often raise its value to one hundred an~ fifty pounds, 
tol,ch nQt, taste not, handle no.t the cursed thing. by their giving to me the fool's pence. . 
· · You also know, n1y f.t~iends, that it is not my wish 
that ·any one of you should be under heavy ren~s, taxes, 
. or extensive furniture : my desire i~· that you m~e the 
. 
Dr. Franklin, in su~min~ ·.UP.. t~ domestic evils of cirunkenne$s, 
al yF, "Houses withdiit .. windows, · g~rde'l'ls without 'fences, fields 
without tillage, b11rns· without roofs,~ children witho'at clothing, 
principles, morals, or manners.'' . i. . . 
· loc~-up your home, and 'that the pai:is}l be compelled to 
·suppoit you, besides, you. .will be safe fr<?lli~ bums and 
,, 
i°'\ I ...... 
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bailiffs, for none will entrust y.ou : but I pledge my h~n: new milk, to defend the interestofiny kingdo1n, and crusl1 
our to exert every n~~ve in my body to trust your wife ,, b~neath our feet all teetotal rel?els-then we 'vill sing, 
., ~d children ~n ~ emp~ 11quse .one storey ~:1der ground, Another and another glass, give Drunkenness full scope, 
that they may sing, '~ Home, sweet home, on a wad of r Hurrah, hurrah for '\Vhiskey, the gibbet, and the rope·. 
straw in a damp corner. · . . · Given from under my hand, · every day at the 
I have also aiven a larae order for timber, for the pur- Puncheon House, · , . 
b 
0 fh " h ' pose of propping up the shelves o t e pop-s ops store- . ALCOHOL SLO"\VPOISON, 
rooms that are now hen-ding beneath the weight of 1849 Great Hardship S~reet, off Poyerty.Road . clothi~g and bedding of iny best fri~nds ~vhich they have 
I ·d b h · ~ · h - d THO~!AS FLJNN, .T.T.R~D.F.D.~1 H.C., i a.i y, avrng no use 1or t em in summer' an vei;y · ~cretary pro. tern; 5 
easy about the1u in wintei;; indeed,. they are all aware of ., 
the necessity of the tb~·ee balls. . . . 
The nuinber offem,ales in n1J army far exoeed that of · TE)J'PERA:NCE AT 'PHE PoLLs.-1"'he Alleghany, Pa,, ,· 
males: but by persuading respectabl~ . perso~s to st~y Temperaµc Society~ has publish~d as it~ platforn1 a ' 
away from teetotal meetings al_ld enJOY the1! glass i;i series of res lv.es, from which \Ve q_l1ote: · 
moderation, Iain quite certain ofl1aving a re~ular reg1-- , That not -q.~ · friend of .temperance can consistently 
nient of the real non-such-for I am glad to 1nforn1. my cast his vote~~n·d thus assist in elevating to office any 
peop1.e that I have conveyed alreadr mor~ than I expe~t-· other but reli.able temperance men; that is, men 'who are 
ed to a drunkard's grave, and that in p.ar1sh coffins. .. n9E engaged in the ~anufact1:1re o~· traffic. of into~tcating 
The fashions for my soldiers this year are tQ consi.st of dr1ajcs-1nen· who 'vill not kno,v1ngly r ent . t~e1r .pro-
one shoe laced across the upperc with .str9ng grocer~s · perty for the accommodation of drinking establishmtint ... , 
twine: one old boot-slipp~r, with a hole at th~ t9e t~ let or do not practicall~y discountenance the drinking 
out the water th.at gets in at the heel; old · stockings, µs~ges 9f society. _· . · 
withoµt soles : breeches, ,full of air holes : no shir.t, no . 'l;hey . also cJ4sclaim the idea of organiz~g a n c\v 
vest: the coat is to be wo.rn. as us.q 'al., w~th a patclf out political party, as equally unwise and uncalled for. . 
: . . of every parish 9n it: an a hat that is bespoke for a But their object is to INDUCE existin9' 01•ganizaticns 
~pying-gl_ass, : · · · to give them such men for their suffrages abc5ve do-
-. Th tis you b~n .. dr.ess in the .morning with needle and thread, · ·scribe~· · ·: · .. · ... 
. Andsttip by•th.e scisso1·8 ,w~en relldy for ·bed; . . . . I . ~T~TE 'fEMPERANCE CoN'VENTION.-:-A call has been 
I now ~der aii m~-~fficers, fro~,ih~ General d9wn. .to -iss11ea to the inembersof the different temper::i.nqe Organi-
the En.siO.n, to send out the reotl!iting party to i.nfor~ zatiOn~, and ~11 fri~?ds· of tempera?ce in Massachp.sch~, : 
· · ·all m s:b· eets t;ha(tj:ie LIQUID fIRE CAN:J::EENS who believe t~at _tliey ~ave the right to_ pr.otect. th<:m-
are oy en, ~botli da:v and night; the year roun(l, fpr the s~lv~~ by.h.w fro!1l the evils_ of the tr:affic m rntox1ca!111g purp~se of acCQ-dating iny . f1;1.iWQ.l subjecfrs w,i~~ . 1111uor$, .to , mee~ u;i. ponven~on_, at ·w Ofc~ster '· on \.\ ed-
eightpenny Ale at sixpence Ql" sixpenny for fourpence ;nesd_a}'.', lst day of Oct.- ~ext, at 10 o clock, .~·~1:, to 
and fourpenny can be :Q.ad ,.fur i4r~¢pe,nce. Xnform m·; ... co~s1der and adopt the· be~t means to effect the de'srred 
well-=wishers also; the Boupty at pr.e~ent is a-S~l;~l}g _knap- r 9bject.-Bost~n Tr_anscr?pt, Sep. 17. , ,; ·. . . . 4 
sack, light ppckets, and blaclc: eyes, wjth-the liJ;>~erty to . To Correspondents.-" Trapson lea res" &c.-are \velcome, and 
plunder both pefore a.T;ld aftei: hattle, , and when ~n~t fo~ will be commenced in our next. . · · 
Ee>vice, a strong _recomm~ndation to the poor-house. . '" fhe Eveniflg Hour, or the Drunkard's Home"• als.o sta·nd ·over . 
.. Th~ doqto'.tt-will order t4_ose a~stainers a ljtt~e exer~~e 
. ifthey ~m~~to b~ healthy: -now how many .thousand ~ ~"" . ::ll~nn"t of 171r'~mp"t' an . 
fiµe tradesmen have-I sent on trap to enjoy th~ fresh ~Y'- XJ~ ~ "1.-"' " . · CC. 
air ? ,v'fthout counting all I s.ent to :New Sot1tP, : v\r ales, 
and that passage free, for the benefit of their health:. a:nd 
have I not my soldiers' children continually on the trea:d- .. 
mill learning th:eir exercise. . 
Upon the ground.of my clemency, th~n~ I claim your 
allegiance. But if total abstinence be insisted on, ~r 
religion and industry preached, let the abstainers know, 
that he who with his strength has qft~n set a house in 
flame-and commanded the ocean to engulph th~ largest 
vessel-he who holds the key of death in his hands-and 
one that collects a11nually Forty-fi·ve millions ·of taxes- · 
and keeps a sta~ding army of malsters, brewers, distillers, 
landlorc\s, quart-boys~ walking clerks, ~ffice · c~~r~s, dray: 
men, tipplers, muddlers, drunlrards, and athousandmore, _ 
are all ready, ofter getting the · fi.rst drop of the devil's 
S'"f. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, OCTOBER ll, 1851. 
'.l'he Law cf' License 
V1E'V~D as in our last-that is, as a restriction ·upon the 
sale of an artic~e which is ac~no,vledgecl, by the li1nit~- -
tion of such sale, as injurious,-we have ah·eady charac-
. -
terized as aqsu.rd, and 've think fairly arrived at the con-
. . ~ 
clusion. We certainly are of opinion that in w batever 
. . . 
way· this Law is · ~can~ed, it will oe confirmatory . of our 
established position of the evil of intoxicating drinks, 
and · is a ,:strong. argu1nent against the trade therei~ 
Why, if.it is perfectly innocuous, should there be such a 
• 
' ,'-
\ .... ' 
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law enforced, any more than against any other harmless 
or useful traffic? Why not allow the free sale of~spirits 
by every person, as well as the unrestricted sale of 
substantial articles of consumption? Th·ere is evidently 
an evil, a great evil, implied, where such a-restraint is 
imposed, and is it rigE.t or reasonable that it should be 
suffered, even subject to such restraint? -There. is a 
duty imposed upon the in1portation of spirits; so there 
is upon bread;· but any man can deal in the latter article 
without any interference from the law, and thus is i·ecog-
nized the harmlessness, nay, the utility of the trade; 
but it has been found necessary to confine the sale of 
' the.former to certain individuals, under- the imposition 
of a penalty, because the safety of the subject and the 
good order· of the com~unity dem~nd that those' engaged 
in a highly injurious business should be subject to the 
surveillance of the conservators of th~ peaee-therefopethe 
Law of License. If this Law did not exist, it is said 
.with paupers and malefactors. By prohibiting the 
_traffic it will be plac~ in a position which only is its 
proper o~e, amongst other unlawful an9, rerated :ill.S-
as theft, murder &c. Why make these unlawful if the 
incitement ·is legalized? Why should the n1urderer be 
' punished, if he 'vho made hin.i so is acknowledged by: 
Law as having don~ it.at which is perfectly right? - It. 
~ ~no undommon sight· to see the poor.inebriate ch·agged. 
to the dungeon while· he who brought him to· this con- · 
. . 
dition is looked upon in la'v as an upright citizen ;-
And is this a fair and .equitable administ~ation of justice? 
Why does the law allow a man to. sell, if it punishes him· 
who drinks ? We cannot see any one substantial rea-
son in favour of granting Licenses to sell spiritllO\JS 
Liquors when.the-resillt is ·so· detrimental to the welfare 
of the comm unify, in every respect.. · 
. . ' ' 
The ~e~perauce 1'lovenient la tbk Tewn.· 
that drU.nkenness and ~icl-jy__ould be more abundant,- SONS OF TEMPERANCE.-:--The rollowing are the· Officers of the 
this is but another argument in om· support; for if th.e Victoria DivisiQn, S. of T. for this the last quarter of the year:- · · 
saj.e of it by an unlimited number of persons would T. C. James · · · • · · · · · · · · W.P. D. Reid, P~ W. P. •·· · · · · . · .. T:" ·. George Webber ..•..... W.A. Charles Webber ••...•...•.. C. 
have such an effect, the sale of an unlimited quantity F. Brace ................. R.S. John Gibbs ............ . . A C. 
ifi d £ t · al h ffi b T W Spry ...•........ .A.R.S. George Aitwell . ~ •....•..•. L8. 
co1 ne to a ~w canno m any way· . ter t ate ect, ut H 'fhomas .....•........ F.s .. David Pierpoint ..••.•.... o.s. 
rather empower the privileged.v~~der to work more ill. The condition of. tlu& Order in: -0ut t<>Wn -18' such· as to 
Here, then; we arrive at an impott&nt·question,-Would warrant the belie.f that· it will succee~1 -altfu.ough -the ac .. 
the free sale of ardent spirits lie· pr~cti:V'~ of more evil c~ssion- Of numbets-during the last-qaarter feilsho:rt of 
preyj_ous .. ones. · Cir'cu~stances, howe'Ver ,-had; coRtribu- ·. 
than the"restricted sale of' it?·' .\ ~t· · :o~a· b--e-difficuit to te'd· mueft-to· this, and with a relaxation of ·blisiness dll.i- · 
in.sw.er this questl~n~ iJ,ecide~~,, . because- ill the· ~gu- ~ the wint~r month~,. ~d the r~ af vel'y many 
ments would be suppo.sitious ; but we .. have no- doubt . wli~se occupations call them to othter patfS of the. Island, 
f h we conn"d.en.tly eXpect a· renewal of ap~li-Oations· fdt ad-
that a fair exilm!natio.il 0 t e questi<?~ would result in mi.~sron~to our ranks. The reports· of th:e ?ario"u~ Sbribes· 
the conviction that an unlicensed sale would be the are not at all uitsatrsfactory, and ·taking·~ them altogether 
least ~juri~. .Men na'.tuf'iil.1ly desire tih~t which ls not they present a very fair and gratifying condition .of the 
easily attainable more ~han. they ~ do that of which thero O~cle·r. It is to be hoped that the Br-ethre~ will -see the 
necessity of urging their prineiples--and of IrMrintaining . 
is a great _ a'Q~d~ce, the S'Catcity of an-article_ giving it a firm and ste.dfast position, suppo-rting the chai-acter 
~ .valQ.e which creates tlre desire for possession. and credit of the Order to which they· nave the privilege 
But there are· many othe~ .reasons. why the tra.fik m. to . belong, and thus ensuring its peFm~nency. 
-'l'be necessaty" documents for opening· a. Grand Division of 
ai•dent spirits should be altoge.ther prohibited~ and our Order bal'e -been received per Ge·neral Wa'8hington, and in a 
amongst them we look upon the excitement to crimes very short time we hope to see this superior branch of the "Sons'' 
in operation. 
caused by the use of intoxicating liquors as one of the 
most important. It is well known that most of the 
crimes committed in large communities have been in-
duced by .a free use o_f spirits·, and prison and work. 
houses have been surcharged With the miserable victims 
of the Law of License; which thus emplo~·s-and this 
is the correct and only proper term-which thus 
employs a few individu~ls to overrun a whole country 
CADETe.-The election of officers of this Order for the ensuing · ~ 
term took place in regular course, when the following ·were ap· 
pi:oved by the Section :-
~ Rankin ..............• W.4, Geonge C1!6ed ....•••••....• A. T. 
Robert ·Freeman .......... V:A. J. K. Knight ............ ~ ... G. 
Henry Fraser ••...... : ...... S. - Barrer: .. ... . .. ... .... , . .. U • 
...:. Brine .. . •............. A.S. Samuel' Cowan ..•.. . . .. .. · ... W. 
Amoa Petr.iton ........• ., .... T. F. Bowden ... .' ......•.... 'A. W. 
It is ~atilyillg to observe the perseverance of th~ brethren ot 
this interesting branch of the Temperance movement here. They 
have resolved upon the formation~of a Library- in ~onnec,tion with- · 
their Order, and their zeal has been met with ~~bstantial approval. 
...... . 
Th·ey ha'fe already about 50 volumeEf of·very ·useful and-appropriate 
works, and a sum of money is at their dispo~a}, the· Voluntary ~OD• 
tributions of the friendg of.those who wish, the greatest goud to the 
... . ' 
exerts an inHuen:~e" u~~en, but n;iore pow·~i:ful : than the . 
migJi.tiest stxeng)th. o~. man, an~ it is. wom~n~s. iigh~ to 
brandish. ~: .keen sw~rd of: Temperanqe, and. st~b the 
fou.;I .fiend. Bao.chus·.to his .v:~ry. soul. 
youth of our day. 
'Yb-en in the ~arly days.of ~o~e, the ~en; of.that c~ty 
earned. . aw:ay; the claughtet~· of th.e SabiD;es,. to· popul~te 
tl;ieir own co.untry, ~ fie~ce cpid ·deso~ating. war , ai;ose 
. b~tw:een: the tw-0. sister. kingdoms, w:tien th~ . h~d of i the, -
. b . f •'-- ~band. bathed,itself in the goxe of.the father of his .,vife, . 
D .,. T · Th 0 ffice eaTers or uw pre· ·· - . · - . · · AUGHT~Rs OF EMPERANC'E.- . e • · - an~W.hen the br1ght. sw.or~ : of .th~ . l>l;other. , was stamed 
sent quarter were installed on W ~dnesdn Y, the lat .iµst., and· are as·· with the cri~son tint 0£ the blo.od of his hr.other-in-law, 
follows :- the· wom"fJn rush~d ·between. the.savage parties, and stayed 
P ~ M" A. ·I\1r A I C thejl· murderous hands. ~!rs.Peace ..•..... _ ....... ...:. 1ss • .LC uean ..........• 
l\I 1·s. Coxson ............ A.S. Mrs. Rabel'tson ........•.• A.C. . When the Gauls ha~l.-pierced their way tlµough the 
~Iiss Neal . • . . . . . . _ .... R.S. Miss Fleming · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · G. very heart of Italy, destroyed the Roman armies that ~1iss Coxson · · • · · · · · · · · A .. R .. S. Miss Rite-hie · · · · · · · · · · · ··A.G. opposed them in their tempestuous onset, and wh~n 
1'i1iss McAuslan ........... F.S. 1\frs. Ritchie .... · · • · · · · · P.P.S. h · f R · d d b h b b · l\1rs. nulley . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . T. Mre. Hutchings ............ Ch. t every city o ome was su~roun e y t e- ar ar1an, 
It is pleasing to hear tha~ this department of our oause is alro 
doing gloriously, and the spiriti of. the excellent females who have 
undertaken the beautiful task ,of-preventing drunkenness and re-
~ 
claiming the drunkard,. ara cheered ~na sustained by the increasing 
member,, of the Order. 
Thus in the•aeveral branches of our noble cause, we have· evident 
manifestati9n of the . e.x.iste~ce . of mJULy friends, a.nd of the great 
good which is daily a~ismg ·fro~~ their efforts. Be not diacou~aged 
u ~ -:- " 
-but forward--strait Eor~rd !· . . · 
. .. .. . .. 
Vi-e have . h3ard no~hing ~f.· the· mov.etnenta of ~ ou~ Conception 
Bay Brf>thren-and ~ Tery ~rtxiou~ ta know their position. 
THB pa~et Gmerttl; Waahiniton anivea. · hem~ ori Tuesday, last, 
.. only 7 days ftoin Boston:-~us. m!lintainiirg·· h~~ ' chmacter · fo~ 
punctuality~ She. will. ieave aPitl_ on. W eclitesdar next,_ the 15t1i . 
inst., and we undentand will take about 40 pa&senger& 
~ . 
. The last voyage of this >vesseL affords ~n instance of the benefits 
. 
derivable to c~merce from~el~grapbic comi:nunication. The agent 
has transmitted an Order. via Halifax, for 10 M. Bricks,. which was 
. . 
communicated to the Captain at Boston by telegraph, who immedi .. 
ately sent on a diatanc~ of 5j miles in the country, whence they were 
forwarded to Boston, and are now landed here, a period. of, only 18 
days having elapsea mce the· order was transmitted for St .. John's. 
• 
. 
[FOR THE BANNER.] / 
A "7'ord oi- Encouragement to tire .'' Daughters." 
Mr. Editor,:-! perceiye the women of St. John's 
have taken the right step for the furtherance of.the\ 
Temperance Cause, in the formation of Union No. 1.-\J 
Thi~, Mr. Editor, is as it should be ; and we have now, 
Sill; '' men, women, and chil~en" all heartily engaged 
in promoting the good cause ofTempei:ance, and hmling 
the detested firewater from <Jur native land. 
I love the name of woman, it sounds more homely-
it. conveys more gen~e feeJ.ipg, t1\_an the lady like term 
of the present day. It is woman~ir, who is the pro-
moter, the agitator, the consmhmation, of every good work, 
-It is woman, who, by her mild, persuasive eloquence; 
an_d threatened "·ith pillag~, and. fue, and desolation, it 
was-the women who retrieved their b_eloved' city from 
the horrors of sacking; and turned the tide of victory on 
the side of their countr~en.. It was the. women who 
surveyed from the walls of Rome tlie ~xterminating 
battle which was to free · their husbands, and their bro-
thers, or to bind them in the strong fetters of· slavery, 
and jt was at the time. when overpowermgnumbers:'had 
driven the ~omans from th~ir vantage·· ground, and 
thinned their ranks,. that. a shrill, bewajlj;gg cry 1 burst 
from the mothel's and the sisters of the R~mau: soldiers, 
and nerved their liearts to conquer or to di~·· ; · it-was'the 
sight and presence and heroism of the: women. which 
endowed each man in th~ dej'ec.ted Roman. legions With 
the strength of a giant, and in the. ag0ny of that stren:gth 
e fought for that beit~g he loved; and-routed with .im-
mense slaughter, the innu~erable h9rdes·who .had pres-
sed on till now, against the iron ·breasts of the Roman 
heroes. WOMAN, then in ancient days nerved the hands 
of barbarians to-battle, and it is the spmt of the women 
of modern days which is to endow t'he . p1iilanthrop!c 
army of the Sons of Temperance with new · gained 
strength to battle against the hosts of the mighty 
Bacchus. 
But somei may say '' 'Twere better for· the Daug~ters 
of Temperance to attend to their household dutl.'es."-'"-
They can do so, and spare an h<;>ur per week beside, for 
the promot1on of the good cause of Temperance and 
Berievolenc e. . 
Others may Bay ''it is not their bus4J.ess," '''ti~ wrong 
for woman to . medde in society~" I · would ask those 
persons if wom~n is n'Ot as intelligent as· man? nay, I say· 
that she is a thousand times more intelligent than the. 
dull soul who would give uttellance · to such a cliscourag-
ing and u.ntrue i·emark. 
And many may use dampening ·and ignorant expres-
sion ; all tending to thro'v discredit upon the first wo-
man's society in Newfoundland ; but, Daughters, fear 
them not, every man of principle is on your side,. ev~ry 
enlightened man will applaud you, and your cause begun 
with the .pure motive of Benevolence, will laugh at the 
sneers of those who wo'1ld fain discourage every thing ,, 
' ', 
,1 168 ~bt · l>anntt of ~tmptrame. 
\ . 
\ . 
jflotfces. · 
, THE 
n~ble-;-iust and good: _Go on, tlien, Daughters, in yolU' 
tt1tnn·phant career-think of the husband, who staggers · 
to his house, all bloated with the maddening drink-
think, oh think, of the brother \vho disturbs the peace S I R R 0 B E 8 '{ C A M P B E L L ; 
of the household . with oaths, and curses, _ and midnight . . HAS .JUST BROUGHT TO HAND 
orgiesj and makes wretched the hoUl'S of your life; think Our London Stock of Goods, 
of the lover who in an insane moment appears before you, 0 
hlS. mouth still reeking with the poisonous fumes of C NSISTING of-Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail, Curl,·Flesh, Sha· 
· ving, Plate, Shoe and Scrubbing :J3RUSHES 
spirituous drinks ; and you will need no fri.rther stimu- · Dressing, Jenny Lind, Victoria, Braid, Side, Curl, Pol~ ftnd Pqcket 
lus to enter 'vith hand and heart, a·nd energy, into the COMBS. Horn, Braid, Dressing, Pocket and Side ditto ·, 
ranks·of the go9d cause, and with one united, one _mild, TORTOISESHELL .. · ~ · .- . ) 
h P E R F U M E 5 for. the Handkerchief, in great variety .. yet powerful effort, apply t e battering ram of gentle H .air Oil, Cream, Pom~tum, Bear's Grease, Rowland'8 Oil, Perry's 
rebukes, till the towering w:alls of alcohol's den be · Balm, &c. 
crumbled into dust. Let ONWARDS be your 'motto. . A variety of excellent Toilet and Shaving SOAPS 
ALB.ERT. · Hair ·Dye, ·Vfr>let Pow.-der, Tweezers, Purses and Purse Mountd 
Bracelets, Steel and Gofd Beads, Shawf Pins , _ .. · 
St. John's, Septembe·r 25th, 1851. 
A. Fragment, 
Written for the Banner. . 
Goel prosper .. them-the Patriotic h&.nd ! 
The noble Temperance "Sons" of Newfoundland! 
Increase their num hers and uphoid t~eir course, 
Unswayed by flattery and unawed by force, 
Until t~e Demon of Intemperance be 
A half-forgotten dream of misery. 
Yes, b ... rothers,'siste.rs, .wi~e3 h~v• f P.lt its power, 
Through many a lonf!ly. watch from midnight's hour ; 
Anxiously waiting for that .erring orie. 
Hark, 'tis a footstep 1 ~o. 'Tis g.one-'tis gone, 
The aching head sink~ on the hand again-
Crochet Books and Needles: Marking Ink, Gum Rings and Corals 
R-azors, Strops and Paste, Coarse and Fine Sponge 
Albert Lights and Lamps, Flutinas, Accordeons, Violina & !'lutes 
Gentlemen's Wigs and Scalps, Ladie.s' Plaits, Band!, Frontlets and 
Ringlets. A. & R. BLACKW,OOD, . 
sept. 27. Hair Dressers, Wig Makers & Perfatilet!. 
. ~. 
. 
TfIE SUBSCRIBER HAS· RECEIVED, . . 
Per G~orge Bobi"nson,from London, 
A NEAT ASSORTM~ENT OF 
. . . 
J ~ \1 E L L.E R Y AND P L AT E D Y/..·A RI~, 
· ] ·N which are Gold Broocbes, Chains, Studs and· '\Vilt~li Keys 
. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Fanc·y Rings and Pencil Cases 
Gold and Plated L0ckets, Silver Shawl Pins, Black Brooche~ 
A thousand fearful fancies· cro.wd the brain. 
Hark, 'tis agai·n ! · 4 shrieK. ! ·what may it be ? 
Hait Bracel~ts, Plat~d Silver Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays 
., Plated Cruet Stands, Steel S.pectacles, Shell Eyeglass.ee-Concave 
A long-continued wail' of agony. -.. , and Convex, Black and·Pearl Studs, Silver Tea and Table ~~ons ~Iustard·and Salt. Spoon~,, SilYer Thimbles, An ~~sortment Ok Walk-
'Tis nothing; Now he comes! his brain's Qn fire ! 
He heeds not motb~r, ·s~ster, brother, ~ire. 
Songs, blasphemies, and tears p.re mingled there- . 
The icl1at .Jatigb, the reckless, vacant stare. · 
'·Father in Heaven! · Thmr alone canst know · 
·-That heaviest aggregate ·of human w~e . . 
, • > ~ome b! :thELsister, byi wnOBe ai~E; he pJ~yed-
Qr 1:>1 his :brother. How could he have strayed 
So. far frout God f His . (athe,:~s voice I hear 
· Still sounding heaTerlly wiidom i(l hii ear. 
He l~ft his home in an unguarded 1iQur1 
He fell beneath the deadly tempter's power, · 
Forgot his chil;dhood's .homet his hopes and fears, 
. HiipJ~lf to rbe remembered but with tears. 
God apeed the T~mp&ratlce cause in its high aim, 
Till e~n that erring you~h s~all bear its name-
And every other ,-till Intemperance be 
Feared, shunned, detested, as the U pas Tree. 
CEAD MILLE FAILTHA. 
. St. lohn's,.Aug. 1851. 
. ___ -:. ·· -~ ~ ... ..... .... 
SONS 
j!otice~ 
OF TEMPERANCE. 
-· -
~ GENERAL MEETING of the SO~S of 'fEMPERANCE 
...t:..l. will be held at the FACTORY, This Evening, at half-past 
Se•en o'Clock, to receiTe the Revort of Committee appoi~ted at 
last meeting of the Order. 
Octcbcr 11, 
By Order of Committee, 
H. WINTON, J'n.,, 
Stcretarv. 
ing Sticks, 'f oys, &c . . · ,. DA VIP ,MUIR. 
sept 2'7 [Newfr., Times, Cour. 4i w.] 
. _ B · 0 G L E ' S A M 0 ·L ·E,- ·" 
' A Compound for Shavi"ng with or without Bt·ush an·a 
JVater. · 
THE Ba!e of thfo Incomparable Preparation for Shaving iB deri-
ved from the A mole, or "Soap ·Plant" of Califo~nia; Its 
Vegcteble and Det€rg.ent Properties have the purest and most nou-
rishing effects on the Skin . . It . is put up in a new and portable 
sty lo; is perfectly air-tight, and can be strongl.y teoommended. 
1vl~COUB~~y ~ Fl~NN. 
sept 13 n::T A liberal discount to who1esal~. purchasers. 
r> 
Bogle's Hyperion Fluid, 
For Restoring, P reserving and Enibellishing the Ha£r!I 
. . 
JS now co~si<lered by every one the beat article ever produced . 
The Ladies consi<ler it in valuable, as it keeps the pai ting 
clean and .the Hair in place an<l Curl. . On Children's Heads it lays 
the foundation of a Goo.d Head of Hair. A Treatise on the Ana-
tomy an4 Physiology of the Hair, with Directions for Pre'fenting 
Balfiness, Removing Dandritf, and Preserving the natural Beauty 
and Softness of the Hair, accompanies each bottle. 
sept 13 ~fcCOURREY & FINN . 
l\OTICE. 
. 
Mr. Simon Levi, of Carbonear, .is Agentfor 
tit is Paper. 
t'.:bt . · .3SattlJ¢t .,.of .~emperance. 
"'. . . '\ .. . 
..· 169 
· l~otfus. · 
. . 
·1 ust received, es. "General W ashingt~,'' from Boston, 
. ~ 
·~ C0!{3IGN!iENT OF ; .. . " 
B 0 G.L Es, c ()Mp 0 U ·N ·D s, viz~: 
lo D OZEN HYPERION FLUID, for the hair 8 Ditto Amole- SHA VINO CREA~i . · : . 
.. ~ . . ' . ·--.. _ .. - ,. .... 
. ; 
• 
·· T. C~ J A M E S, 
Commission Merchartt, Ship A·gent <j- Broker, 
· · ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
A.c:ernt for ti.e Boston Packets. .. 
20 Ditto MACASgAR OIL, 10 Do. Pat'ent-glass SYRINGES. .. · OFFICE-ON MR. G. OLAPP'S WHARF. , 
ALSO, ON HAND, 
.00 Boxes Soap, 200 Sausages, 100 B.arrels Flour . 
50 Bags Bread,. [ 40 Firkins and Kegs Butter . 
100 Dot:en 1ib Hank; AND, . · 
13uckets,· Broums, Chairs, Pigs' Heads, Peas, Sugar·, Indian Meal, &c. 
August 16. · . M'COUB-REY & FINN. 
THE 
A1nerican Temperance ffiagazine 
. . 
AND Sn-= S· OF .. TEMPE.RANCE OF-f ·E_R.- 1.NG, 
. BY S .\MUEL f. CARY, P.M.W.P. 
THIS l\Iagazine will be particularry devoted to Temperance 
Literatur~ of a high character, ~onsis.ting of Tales, Essays, 
Biogn~phies of eminent Temperance ~Ien,. Poems, &c.. lt will be 
issuetl on the first of each monlQi ,'and .each number will contain 
64 pages Original matter-prepared _expressly for this werk, by our 
most popular and talented writer5, and -~~u . be embellished with 
Portrai~ (engraved · on steel; ·in the qest style') of many of the 
distinguisheJ Tempet:a.nce Glr~pions. . . F~r sale at .the 
August 2. ' Anie'rioan Boo[f, Store. 
f" ~· .. 
. . . 
mHE Subscribers beg to announce that they· are authorised by .. 
,,f._ one of the first. wholt!sale .. ~atablishmeots in Boston io receive 
Orders for-.ray supply of the above invaluable Preservati've. . 
August 2.. M'COUBREY & FINN. 
.. :ttr' c-o· n B R E · y · <& F ~ N N, ,_ 
Commission Agents, 4ucti~neers and S!iip 
· · , J).rokers, · 
EASTWARD OJ[ CUS'ro:vi :nq:psE, ' \VATER STREET. 
1 une 21. · · ' .. _ · . ~ • · . · . 
' - . 
...,_ ...... 
~tmpcrancc · JOf.l~\U~rlt~ ,. · 
Cheaply, quickly, arid . well executed at the 
-. ''Banner'' Office. . . .. ·.. · · ·. 
· : July~. • I . . 
. . 
_ · _ :LANDIJ.~9, AND IN STORE, AND FOR SALE, BY..: 
~eter Rogerson ~ Son, ·. · 
~ . 
loOO Barrels No. 1 New York and Montreal Supetjine 
·FLOUR-for family use 
200 .,Do. City prim~ Pork, 100 do. prime & Cargo Beef 
. . ~00 Tubs prime family Butter, ~50 fiks. Ham burgh do . 
· - 10 Kegs Spiced Ox Tongues, 10 bxs. Sperm Candles 
.. l~ .. Boxes ~1ould Candles, 250 do. Yellow Soap 
800 Bushels Yellow Corn, ~O bls. America~ Pitch 
10 Bls. American Tar, · 40 doz. Water Buckets 
50 Doz. Corn Broon1s-and 
8 Pieces Pine 3-ihch PLANJ(, 28 ft. long, 80 i.achei 
. .. wi~e-for Vat. · . ·. 
. . 
AN .EXPOSITION .OF ;• : 
AN ~XTENSty~ A8sORTMENT OF ; 
· - .. · · ·.Ir~B'lb.O~gery~ 
Suitabl~ for this Se~son: of-tlte Yiar, 
Is now .taking· place ·at t.he .Shop rece}l~ly o~.~upie·d by 
Messrs. J. & J. ·BARR, W ·ater Street. 
, . 
. ' . 
THE STOCK. CONSISTS OF' 
I • 
Bellowses, Cinder Sifters, Coal Scoops, Kettles, Frying 
Pans, and every ·article required fen· the l{itchen. 
Black Lead ancl Black Lead Brushes. · 
A V ARJETY Oli" 
CUTLERY & ·CAST STE~~ ((oons, 
. . 
Viz :-Knives and Forks, Jack Knives, Sheath Knives, 
A..-x.es Adzes, Hammers, Chisels, &~. 
And every requisite for Carpenters {lnd Seamen. 
Sleigh, Hall-door, an:d ·House Bells of·all kinds. 
Housekeepers, Tradesmen, Fishermen:· ~Sealers, Pi 
lots and !Iobblers are invited to inspect the Goods, 
which will be found· to be strongly' made and well fi-
nished. Every article will be sold o':ff at a low pric~ 
consequent upon the removal of the sheds. 
JA1\1ES GLEESON 
S~IITH'S 
. 
TEftPER~lWCE COFF~E..JlqlJSE and 
' REA.DI~G-ROOJI, : 
, 
In Duckworth-street, near th~ si~e of the late Theatre. 
Under the Patronage of the Trustees of the lTemperance 
Coffee-house Trust Fund-is now l>pe:ii. for , t~'e re-
M:arch 2~ ·~ ception of visitor~, . . · · 
•'-a 
~110 
No-tit£S. 
Messrs •. A. ~ fll. ·Blackwood 
BEG leav~ to .return their · sincere thanks for: past favours, 
and hope by -strict at1~ntion to~ me~it a continuance .of 
the same. They no't ~eg leave to acquaint the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of St. John's and the Outports, that they 
have opened then· ·NEW Sl-IOP, opposite the Premises 
of M-essrs. M'BRIDE-& l{E~R, -and have fitted up sepa-
rate Rooms for. ·Hair-eutting~ Dressing, &c. They have 
completed-~.large and well-assorte·d Stock of 
Combs, B~hes. Perfumery. Fine 8oaps, a;.nd . 
Jl'.ancy. small ¥¥are. 
Which t~ey off er at tkeir usual low prices. _ 
Th~y. hav~ also . on hanc:l.,: and made to order, 
Ladies' FRON.TLETS, . RING;LETS, BANDS . and 
PLAITS 
Gentlemen's 1''IGS and SC4LPS~ 
. W .Bazon·G~w-.ul lan,t·-~.e~. 
Jan. 4. 
' - .. " . 
Bo tiers. 
'T}IE 
~ational Temperance Offering, 
AND " 
.. SONS .AND· J:)AUGliTERS OF TEMPERANCE .GIFT, 
. For 1.SaI. · · 
. 
EDITED BY S. F. CARY, 
P<1tSt Most W:Orthy Patriar.ch of ·the Sons of Tem-
. .perance. of North America. 
ILLUSTRATED with Splendid Engravings fr.om Ori-
.ginal ·Designs, by the celebrated Artist, T. H. ~Iatteson, 
~sq.; also, PORTRAITS of some of the leading Tem-
pera:nce. mep.. of the ~ountry. :f~e illustrations are e;n-
graved in the finest Mezzotint, by Messrs. J. Sartain, H. 
S. Sadd, and Tho1nas Doney. The ·portraits are taken 
. from Daguerreotypes, and are faithfytl likenesses. 
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kee:P o~ of.bad company.' ~o.J~ver:, '!e musqee wha\ - th~ did.not wa:Jce till r: hear.d soi}:tC: one thUtid.el:..Uu~ · 
we can do. I may be...tak n away from4ou." .~~ere sh~ away a~ the door of ·my i:eo~; at:first I could not teU ~ 
siglie<l~ and a pause imsuetl. . . f '• . p 1 . . , · w~~e I "·as, b~t doming to my ssnses, I called OU~= 
"~ut, mother," esu'Oled: William, '-' loo'lc at t1i~ .W·ho's·that ?" When ·I · was antfwered thus : H Pl~$e 
chee~ful side of the picture; fancy me in an office 'vith a to get up if ye wants any dinner." "Dinner!" said '.I;· 
salary of £50 or £60 per annum ; and .. fancy a five-pound in· astGpishment, 'ti~ breakfast the fellow means ; but Io 
note·coming to y-ou every three montli~, ·.b.esides . pl~t! ~d:.beho~~' ,when: ~ lo~ked at n:y watch, sure enoug~i'~ 
of fr~oJrs and trmkets f o~ Agnes and Em~y and Sophia ; 1t was. aff~r one o~ clock 1 . So you see I made up for .~ 
anp lastly,.iancyme eom1qg. home.af~. bemg-~way-three bad n1ght:s rest by s~epmg~half t~ day . .... A.fter having· 
ot four years-a fine young man,....-and .. ·· dressed and got my dinner, I repaired to the office of l\lr; 
· ' ·'.Aye,, my ~ear boy, i can fafncy all that; :and I ~n T.rapson, ang was rece~ved very cou~eously by the olcl. 
als0 fancy you with no employment, with all your hopes gentleman. But tho' I don't say anything against the 
frustrated, ~d· _you--surxounded with a set of-bad com.:: hou-se, yet I couldn't help recollecting what you often 
panions,: teµipting· you to _th~ ~ub)ic ho:Use~" · ' . tqld .m·~" It is· not.all gold that. gli.tters." . HQ,vever; I 
" ~lo~her ," _ sai$\_ : 4g_n~, '~ )Jlat'&:: tgQ ha~ ; is iuot. like the place. well, and I think when. I -get more used .. 
more likely that what Will says will be nearer-the truth 'f' to the business I shall like .it better. Our book-keeper 
. "N~ither you;.m-y, de~, nor William; know the world is a strange, mysterious ·o1Cl fellow of the name of Obedi-
half so weU as I do.-: l w~U know the dreams of youth.-... ah Figs !-I can assure you he i.s as .odd as his name. 
the illusions~tJie ~ p~tOms. The w:orld is evil; my·:. '!'here is not much doing here ·now, and · the said Fig& 
children-it is dece~f9l--:-and you must recoll.ect that it t<?ld ine the other day that ., it was not so once;" . by this 
is- not all geld that glit~er~ !" : . , · · · · · ~ I am .to understand that the ·Concern .is on the decline. 
" ·Very true,-, · ipother, 'Qut I $ink-that little.golcl o' . Figs is in general taciturn ·and grave, but when l1e. 
eve~ copper '1fill.. glitter in~potk~t if I don't w.ork." · speaks it is in short sentences....,.-some ''·wise saw" ·or 
"Oh, of course, my bo.y., :I ~hoµld~nt- wash. to hinder "_modern instance." 1'rapson is a chip ,of the old ·block 
you fro~ work; b~t we ~e often deQeive~ . by app~~~-.. _ as well as ·Figs,~he has -.(ery higb·.notions but is -a good 
aµces. I have kno~ many. to go a:way buoyed up ·wi~h man at heart. # J , • / 
false hope, and: indeed with false assuran9e .of future • • • • · • • • · • · • · ·-:· 
prosperity,\ :who- have foun~ qqite the reverse. ~ They . My dea:r Mother, I must now conclude; hoping.that. 
found companicms ....who led them to the tavern and-the. ; you will not give yourself ariy . unnecessary trouble 
bjlliard-room, and such-Jike . d.en~ of iniquity where they about me, I remain. . . . . ,j 
hay~ bee~ e~e~y ~uiued , ·We m_us~ •consider thi~, ~- ~ · . · ~ ·Your ever dutiful son, .. . ·
William. . . ~ . ·.· , :.·J, _. ·, i: · ·. WILLIAM ~IORETON. · -· ~ -
• • ' 1. • • . .. • ... CllAP•~;11. ;:r >. • • l · i · •• ~ = · · • · His kind and . affectionate n\other·did not fail to em-~ 
· Some tnontbs after. the ab_oY\} eonveriSition took place, brace every opportunity of giVing him ad-viceiand·coun-· 
William secured· a pl~e" in ·~e metropolis; and imme- sel through the mediun1 of letters. But -alas. ! the gay.· 
,,, ~tely. ~r. his ·~)Ve fin<l him: lVJ.iting· ~his ·mother and thoughtless young ll:len he associated ·with, stealthily 
the following letter:-:- <· r'1:'~ ;~· "':· 1· ~ ... • • • .·r· • and by slow gradations led him· out of tne :" path pre-
. . : .. • ~ r ~· •• St. ;J;oh:i's;~May, IS-. · sented." He soon fell .into the same heedle~ and dissi-t 
¥Y d~~eat )Jot)ier,~I had a""most tieclious tUlle over pated strain, .and-it was not long before ·he. could toss off 
the Bay, ·and was miserably sea-sick.·: When we landed his bottle of wine ·as. freely as the best of them. · 
at the co:ve-:(which waa. ~bout l'l; o'cloek in the night ·!) . ·Could William but· have foreseen ·tliis ·ere he left his 
I
4 
:was gl~._enough t~ ~et.into th~ inn, and refresh mr- mother~~ i·oof he wo·uld surely ha~e ·shuddered.. Were 
self with a cup of tea and some bread . and butteri J The : he told at that time, such would be the case, he would as 
cµriage-was~soon in readib.es's, and _we had a very. dull soon:believe that he1 w,ould one day be King of England. 
drive into St. J ohn's,-the only passengers being an ·old S.uch ar.e the .insidious workings of Satan that 've cannot 
I~iSh woman who was groaning wjth. the tootQ.-ache ell p~rc~ve our ·progress from virtue to vice till aroused . 
the way; and some man who had the appearance of.ai· ±J:~m ou1• dream we a.re surprised to see the great length 
mate or Captain, but ·. w,ho was so d,:unk that he did we have .been home down the cu1-rent. Then we find 
nothing bnt drivel and hiccup, and storin away every that. to r~turn to the place fron1 .which we have so hnper- ~ 
now and them at eome -imaginary "you Jack!" all the c~p~bly;~ drifted, would :require extraordinary exertions; 
way to St. John's. · I was almo.st as sick of the ca1·riage · ~oine- .o~erw·helnied by the· thoJJgbt. become reckless 
as of the boat, and thought to myself that this was .a very and passively allo'v themselves to be borne on.to destruc-
poor beginning. to my adven~ure. I was glad' enough tian .; . wh· e- ot·hers nobly undertalce the labour of self-
when we. drQve up at th~ hotel, 'l can assure you. Hav- pres~rvaj;ion; and tlu·owing overboard all hiriderances, · 
ipg paid·my passage money, I w~nt in and sat dow:n by aJJid4etaQhin8 every encwnbrance, recove1· their former 
the fire iu the ki~hen .f o~ a while • and then retired to stati~i;i. J , ·. t , • · , • 
rest; but spent a most nuserable mght, ~ y-ou ma.y well • .. '-i\loret~n, unjortun!ltely, took the former course; .and 
suppose, when.I tell you t~t J "'~ assailed-.bf bugs all ~ after a pomp~ratively short peP,od, completely. sw~aI-
nig~~· l djd ~ot.get to •l~ep 'till :'ne~ · day-Jigh~· aad lowed up in the whirlpool of dissipation. . . • 
" -
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. During· th~ sh6tt ce·s~a~ons froni intoxication~:~~ · D10·· 
ill.tions of conscience were severe, and sucli as·created·thtf 
bitterest feelings of poignant remorse: · His ; well ~in­
formed mind could not but perceive the lanien~ble state 
.into }Vhich his indis·eretion :Jiad f9-egraded ~ him ;· and 
during sucp. periods he VC:lwed to retr~ce 'his· steps;; ·buf,1 
alas, imm~diately that· his tempters sU:rroundro him ~once 
more, he would, with but littl~ ,r~luctance, defer tefor-
matio11 to a '"more convenient season." · 
He was of course dismissed ·fr6m .his ·situation ; his 
m.otker· and sist'ers-were . overwhelmed1 with grief, for he 
was now a pennyless 01:1tcast upon society.. · · ·· ··.4 .: 
His extreme state ~ ef destitution soon awoke him to 
a-on1ething like,consciou5ness ;; but he was too- high-.miiid-
ed to ask assistance from·others or demand aid from his 
. ..  . . 
fa.iuily. . . 
A vessel happened, at' this time (which was hi the 
mort.th 9f September) to ··be on the ·poi~t _of departu~e to 
New York, and ~MoretoJ?. resolved; at all haza~ds, to_ take 
passage in her. · Ha~ng no money,· he was forced to 
part with his 1watch and! such -other jewellery as he was 
possessed of; together With · ·a. ·number of-books, among 
which was a bible, which his · mother· had given him· on 
his leaviil.~ her: R~alizihg , by the sale of·these article& 
sufficient to defray the expenses of the voyage, and main-
tain him for a few days-After . arriviug at· his place .of 
destination, he bid f'rewell ·to Newfoundland, without' 
as n1uch as intim~.~g ¥~. inte~~j~n4t<?)~iis . family; . 
'l'he vessel arr1ved; · after a 'tempestuous passage, lll 
s-3.fety to New York~ More·tpt;l here found himseif in 
the ~nidst ~fa gr~~t. ~afld ~ P<?Pul~us ' ~il~erness. ~Vhere 
to direct his st~ps ~1ther ·fqr ~e¥1plo~ent or lodgmg he 
of. course did not know;· ~b~latter, however, the captain 
of the vessel put· him in·tbe wa~ of: obtaining. · . 
It will not do to enter in to the tninu:iire of his adven-
t.fires-in this gre'at city~ s\iiijce it ·to ·say th."°t he made a 
great riumber of . appµ~tions for situations, bu~~n ac-
count of not oeing ~able to show. test~onalstor give a 
proof that would 'Y&r•t depend~nce,, all were .. · alike 
unsuccessful. I)isl:ie~e.ned; : dispiptea-:-iµiy,~/ a-
tuated, I showd lay-~e· 9npe mor~~ .. Pil~geq~,.hi?6 the 
vortex ~f disaipati~, .au.d WU. again. red.uced .to abject 
poverty. He was found one··nighi,;by a policema~, in a 
beastly state of intoxi~~on;· and. ~, c~mpl~te ~consci­
~usness wa co~v~yed t.o: prison. . ~h:en~he ~awolf.e the 
next day he £C?jiid.not rteU whe1·e he was. The first idea 
that struck hitn was-, that , ·having ·been· mistaken:for a 
dead man, --·he ~as intetred1alive ! .,,~ Oh," · exclaimed 
he, ''did my poor moth~r.: but know that lier .son, on 
whom she bestowed so ~uc~~ l<~v~-tinmetjte~ love ;-
for whom she Played day . and· night,~for· 'Yhom she 
wrought th·at he may ·be 'educated-"yes--::.did she know 
that he is buried in. a ·cliatriel-house .hundreds . and hun-
dreds of miles froln.,. h,er:-=~1i.at·; ·woliICi be·· her ,.Jiate of 
·mind ! Oh l-'~~; ~·. bµt .here his gloomy soliloq~ was 
disturbed by the clanking · ,_.f ·chains and ~reaking of 
doors, when pres~ntly ·in canie, not ·a being of the. other 
world, as Moret~n . expe~ted to s~_..but ;~he tiir~ey, 
_\f~Q Vll.d .Moret.on. U.iat .he may go u.ow, .but to, ~e care 
ancl: not be . caught' again: . ~ The .. thitli -·rio;v flashed~ o~ 
Willia~'s mi~d, as he instincti~ely1 'obeyeQ. the co,lfi·· 
mands andhea:ra th&advice of the officer-. · 'Poor .Mor~ton 
could~carcely .divest ·his mirid of: the ide~·t~~t it w~s ·a'n· 
a dream; · ·:· , - J ' • • , !. · - · .I •; ? • 
· • · .. .. . :: r.~ " i; CHAP Ill· t •• • • : 
. . . _.. . . . ') 
.. Mot~ton ·once m&? firullDg himself caat ':adrlff fu,,th~ 
great city, w.andered «bont·fat.igued·~tthungry; 's~en:. 
ing·in vain fot a friend to· care ·for · }µtn. ~ · ~tit ,lie 'fh6 is 
not· a frien~ to )llmself will-'find few ~ · to· befriend' hi~. 
He carried all his earthly~posSessions · .ab~u.t his' ~person. 
fo! th~y ~onsisted in thread-bare· g~ents: .i '}··- . -~ . .. • 
- As ' he pi:oceeded · ·. alon~ lJroadwayi · all niantJ.er of 
thoughts ran through"·his1·m1nd; iW"even .meditated eui· 
cide i_.:_but this wasover-rliled by a merciful ·Provid~nce. 
But he was ·aw-are of this fact~ that·starvation woltld soon 
hinder ·him. from being his own ·destr~ye1· ! -; ~ -
He ·asked a person to show him ~ p.awn~broker's 
s~op! whi~h b~ing do~e he. ~o~ ·off.· his $e~e.d coat, 
tied it up m his handkerchief and .. entered the store. 
The broke~ was a go~d natured .:looking .man, and ·poet 
William felt as if it were a fay shot 4ito his 'soul . as he 
was,;for the first time since he left ,his native-land-
amiled on. · .He threw down 'the coat on the counter.and 
as he wa~ aoout taking· up the money~ the proker drew' 
Ii letter ·from one of the .Pocke~ of the .. garment, a.na,-· 
p~esenting it to · .William said--''lt ~:-·.:this isn't in"' 
the barg~in~" M~reton opened ~e. letter· ana. fo~n:d · 
it was: one he had'~eceived .from 'his sister i\.gne~.i. ~hile: 
yet in St. Jehn's . . ··What were the words that · artes' .. 
ted his ·age? f' Dear, .._detir; -·Wi~liam, do ·nat f{fink'~· 
~ou are killing. poor. :'fliOtJi~r." · · He stood .. for a.itwJulf!. 
ga'Ling.ai these w-0rds; to:the; asoonishment of the tir.oJre~. 
when· at last hiding. his emaciated face in the ·tattered 
epistle, he burst into a convulsive fit of agony. ·;. .. · > ~ 
The $'ood.man did all ~ his pow~r to get· at Qie · ~ause 
·of William's extreme gn~f,. for~Jie· felt>d~eply intei:ested 
in the poor fellow ·; ·but it;wa,g som~";t~e~~befores i~· sp.f-= 
ficiently subsided to admit· of- his. ·spEfa~jng, wheit ·he 
frankly .d~~losed his whole history to the ~ompassi<>natE! 
but aston1Slied1 br.oker.. . . . . . '· . ' . . . . . . .J . . . .. 
·:·.'' ·Take-your coat again; and 'k·e~p thenl'on~y,my poor 
fellow,,, said th~ man· brushing away' a · iear 1 "·" and I 
will ·see:wha:t ·Can be. do~e for you. / In· the mean · .. time 
come in and take some-refreshment/.~ · ·~ · - · .--: \ 
~illi~~ _was too full to thank him verbally; bu~ did 
«o· 1n the. expYessive language"of looks, as tlie -brolCer 
showed hi~· the way into the 'back ~ p·arlour he wiped a 
tear from hlS suffused ~ye. · - · , . ;z 
. ' .T~e. pa~ .. b~oker was ·mar.ried, · b~t ha~ no ~a~1ily. 
His wife :was a woman of tender feeling J116e hunself, 
and both were advanced in years . .. . In suc4 a hoti.Se 
.William was· soon made at hQm~ ; · and each time that he 
reiterated his melanc~oly history he Awakene(jr the terr~ 
deri syinpathies.af his audience. · · : · · · · 
. .. William's host was· a person· of ~eep piety and .mtelli~ 
·gence, (rum qualities in a l>awn-.bi:oker)1ll16he' vl-as de·-
lighted to find in Moretoll' a minci W1ell stored ·With in~ 
formation. 'l'hey remained up till'· long after midnight, 
17.4; !t~.: ~ati~r ·:of ~'tmt~a~~· 
~ . 
1Vitliam. ente~taining ~ .}\ospit~ble .friffn~ with ·des.crip-
tiqna of N ewfoµ'Q~nd:,. • , .. ~. · : · ' . : ·. :-· : · · -=. · . • ~ ~ .. 
He was ihe_!l sµo'\fft. into 1~ caDl.f<>l!~abl~:little beQ. room,~ 
w~c}}-,pr.ov~d~d- IY.~· ~ith :w;~~~l\~h.a~ b~eP-1\ ~tf,apg~ lo 
for many months-a good night's rest. After he Pirew. 
himself on the soft bed h~ fairly wept with joy. Bllt 
a shad-e-0f.!ll~l~JlQh'?ly :w()~~ ag~iJi st~al over,hiiµ,, which 
would be Mqaj<!~lY. ~e$p~~~<J by ~9ther beam. of,h~ppi~ 
ness. '.Qlll:~ ~d ¥s~ ~oul al~.rnate ;b~twe~nj.Qy aJ}d . f)OI-
TOW like ~cloµ~s ~ifting ov~r~ ·~e .face: ·of the; swi; until 
sleep g~n~~y c~O&ing . his eve-:lids ~ade ,hjpi . ~blili.o..us .of · 
himaelf and of-the , world. . ·i' '·· . . , . ~ ··: ·. · ~ 
I .sh~ij not ~~arj .~he. p(\tie~~e 1of Jh~~c~~eF by detail .. 
ing l\'1oreton's stibseq\len.t. lil~t9ry/ llisf : kfu~ friend~ 
(whose· naµies deserv~ to .. be e~\lipjted to the world; Tiut 
'vhose .mqqesty ~rhap,s .w~uld not: sanct\9n it) ieg~ded 
him with par~~t"1, , ~ection. . . A 'situatia:n was o .. btained 
for him; _he joine~ Q.·tempe.rance &-Ociety as a preliminary 
step towards begiµning:t4e werld ~ew ; ·and.he advanc-
ed daily. in prosperity;,..in the c<)nMence olhis .. e~ployers, 
an" the ~steem. of his ~~}!qs; ·"! . • ·\ : • ~ , : • 
• • • • - . • • fl • 
. .. /. ·~ -'· . , . It 'vas on .a Cprjstmas .eve .that. i\ff_ft, ;Mor.eton and. her 
family were seated rol.1nd t,h.e .kitche·n .. hearth, .:which, ,as 
is,yet the custom . iA · .. N ewfonn~aµ.d~ . w.~ .ch~er~d by a 
large pre of crackling· · ~~· . · Th.e j ~nigbt 9utsi<l~ :w8'; 
fuie, · t~e frost~- ~keen,. ·aRd. the wind. bri.sk. : ~~e servant 
was bu~y _p:repSlt:ing t®· eyening,. meat Mrs~ . l\Ijt ·was 
png intently ~t;.the.,fast co~sumibg !logs. : . Ferhaps she 
w~ thi$i,g qu t\le ci-tath p£ whilb ~th~ ·3eriptm·e ! eay~; 
that '~' piaJl.is bo!Jl to ti:tfilble ~ (ls. tQ.~ '8}farks fly llpwa}"d.'~ 
B~t iµd&e4.th~:te was littl~~~ itidica.ted, s0rr.Qw ii). the 
goad w~s ~~~eur:,~f~t ja"t>labid ,~mile .illu~ 
.heJ f~~- .. ?A. ~~t· si~, w.~d, at ti~e.3 es.cape· hen lip$1 
.to be sure, b t1~ .. cJj.~ -itot s~D) a thing ~orthy o(~o 
>Si<le~~ ~o~~:wido~ ~ ·WM ~she : grie~·rigH't \: .Can ~a 
9QmfN2;. ~rg~~~ftohUd 1' No.".' ~helfasil1inkin'gofher.son. 
~ th'Oug~{ )>f-:~ne 0,hriJb:n~es;.· h6W ihaP,Py the 
~~e~. r y ete then-T:-Jfone J\ter:e:,,a~nt; bat 
~9W. :. A~ -1 4"._;T~·was .. e.npt.i.gh t<>:m•lre~her. ~gh. :, ; ~ :. 
Christmas is always a happy seas<>n, ... arid . Mrs . . M-0xe.; 
ton d~ not seem to bff.in9l!ne~~ mar! the pleasure 4by 
querulous ~n;F~tt or'~sele~s ~r.ief:. f1: : • ,t 1 ,, , •N. " 
, '' }l~~fl?'' ~ .~a1cJ. ~opJ}y, 1there ~-.~ofll.ething ·w.antllig:to 
complete our pleasu~~ ~~ · e:vrenjng :i . : ~·_,: ... . , . . ~ _ 
_. .'~ My .. dear, :what's.µiati'.' · . .' .. >~ · : , :~ : ·; 
'~Ab, maiµa, <?an't : you:g.u~s~·.? : If-poor, William was 
here. Ho~ · /.~ t}le ~tide:r · -hear.ted girl ~ could 
proceE·d no further, her feeling.s /wer_e. to.9; powerful: t · J 
<L "My po~r bpy ! . mr po?r .hoy,!" :'v~ ~he exclamation, 
o!, ~ore P.ropeily spea]Qpg, ~he 2magmation of .. Mis. 
~f oretoU.. . 1 •• " • , • • • - •• • •• , ~ • ~ : ~ .... , 
· '~ Hpw baP,py-~ c9ntinued Sophy,~here:;a· loud ·rap 
was heard at the ~~ll door which~ tather startled;the 
family. The s~rvant. ·a.~nQuµced a atkange ,gentleman; 
fie was s}\own mt<? the ,pa1.lour: wh~re was a tfine. ilre. 
¥rs. l\Ior~o~, a.fter '.~ing ~~r cap~ nd throw.ing··off her 
~pr?n. 'Yent m. to see }l~w }.t w.as .. I fter the little .. pi;e~ 
lim1µanes bemg;G er; ·.the .. $"traJ)ger said~ . '' l , merely 
steppetl ·in .t9 enquire .if. there 'is not ~a lqdgii).g~~W!e .- Qt 
-aomQt~g of ~lie .sort in the (neighbouJ:hood." : . .. ·. ~ · 
..Ye$, .sir~ there .is,~1 sai,d ?\li;s. )'!~," · it is th~ n~p1 4QoT. 
Y b h .. " ou:appear \tQ: ea str.~nger ~re, sn:. . . i · . ; =. . ·. . 
'' W ~U,_ yes ma'attl, J ·afn ·a straag~r he1·e, .it : a€e~ f 
thol.lgh I have been here. b~for~.1~.. .. · · > •• > 1• } ~ : "X ou, are from, St. ~qhn:'s,. ~ir, I ~uppos~ ?" .~ . 
. . ·"No m~m, I amj~t arrived. from A~epic~;~ 
"From Americ~!. ~deed;· w~t.p~Tt1:.eir 1~ ' 
.: ~' rrQm New Y 01·k." · ··. » .. 
-~ ~' .. New '¥ o~ ! is .it p~sil>Je .? that~s ·_wheie l . b.eliev•-
. b ,, my son is, pooi: oy. ~ ~ ~ . . . · . . . ·. ;_ -: 
. "l:qdeed ! have yo.ll a · &on !in Ameri~a ?'' , , · f 
'' Y.e~ sir.'' , . . 
• c 
. '' .P1;ay, ma.~arn,. wh~t's his .. n.ame. 1~' 1: ·; ·. : 
'' William Moreton." .. 
."Oh! if .that's hi~ nam~, he's n,qt ·,in ·New -Y qtk; 
for lie is going to have a cup of tea with. you to. nigh~." 
. . ·Can I describe th~ s<;ene : w.hic~ ensu a?- l · thUi:k 
not ; ·I will le~ve _it to the imagin.a,tiq:Ii o( t\le. read~1·1 . t • 
. William Wa$ ab~ent between fo:tl~~ antl fi.ve Y~at~. ; .@4 
after having b~en· S"UbjeGt ~ num~erous vi~issitudes of 
fortune, a fe,v ·of ;w:hich ~e h~ve eh~~avoured ~ natrate; 
he. finally retume4 to . _the b~som oft hi.s fa~illy; .t~u~ 
hindering the g~ey hair~ .of. P.~ mother ,fto14 , " ~esce:nsl­
mg with sorrow· to ,th_e .g~ave." .. _, ' .• . ., ' j 
.. 
'. . . (For the Banner.) . : '.. . 
···TJie . ._lrth or fnf~mp~~~~ee. ·~:' .: ·· 
I 
' I 
.. ,.. . . ' ~ . 
BY TERRA NOVA. . 
. . , . , .. 
: Thou Sol:erejgn, ':ice! oh thou rrogenitc>T I 
·Of ev~ry crim~, fro'm whose fou body fJ}lringa ·. 
The countless myriads of pbllutions · · 
Dlack with Hell's infernal smoke, ·and -with 
-•: .It's sickening ~~~~d o.dours l'eeking, . . 
, . ll<_>w shall I paint thee ? . Oh, thy Tery-~a~- .. 
.. . 
· Pollutes my page ! · · 
.. ~ · When from ·his ·toftj thrqne. ' · · 
. . Into ·the tfiaming .Jake"of endless .wotJ . . _. :·. · -.! • · 
. . Jly .. might c.elestial, Lucifer was hm-l'd, . , . . :: . · 
., (J q~t se.que~~e of ;hjs:Luciferian pride,),. ..... . 
llack ':enge·anc~ rag·ea _within hi~ Quini6g breut J .\ 
• • ~nd; as: a furious desert demzen. I • • - • ' • • ! 
.~iBy bars ~onftn'd; arid: bound secure•loeiK.8 Hell, :.·. 
. As. ro_und "nd ·rourid his_ narrow den lie ataika ; ' . 
~o~ &,.tao paced t~e . horrid courts belo.\\', · : . 1.. • ., • Res~l~ing drrc.,de:Struction. unto. ma~;.:..__ · · .' · 
'fo Man, the latest wotk of Ilea.ven,-most like · 
'fhe· ~ou-head, the!efore ·m~~t llel~ved, on 'earth; · 
'' · And .in the scale from nothing up tb God . 
,. 
. - .l.l.ank'd nex._t the ~princea t~a~_.t~urro~nf.l the. thro~t 
. Of lleav,en's,. Hi~~ ~fsjes~y ,~ who stoop'd. to spea.~ , . 
And hol'd fa1h'iliar 'inrercourae with him~ · 
Ble3s'd man··! Created' to· fulfil' on earth' . : . 
,, . 
' . 
. ,. 
l ._ 
' .. 
• 
. ~ 
I • 
A Jolty destiny,-t-.th.e·fobtstool o~ .· 1 : 
: Om~ipqteqce DHlke~ubilant wi_ih ·pra~.: ' I ~ • • ! ~ 'l " ' 
_ ·' Aa ~ea ven itself ~esp\lnµs . wjth a~gekc.lun1ts , t'; . . .. 
An.d Hmit)es.s infiriitu.de ajvalie~ · · ' , ~ · '· 
c ... • To' ~ndless ministrels'y; t~at'nt>fa worl~.· . !. ~ ~ "? .. !_. ·;; 
\., · ,., ~hould i~ll in .. silence Man .wae made with· thit · ~ · 
..; . ,. Jj~ign • innoceni)e~ .. iantl hq>pine.si, (j ! : 1 , • ••• ~ .. J i .., ~i· ; . 1, 
.. 1 ' • 4~d loye lV e,.i:e .hi' ; ,t~. S!l\an D}is,,y 1 ~. • , i, .. ; ·~;.. ~. , .• • , , 
. ~n~ .hatr~d apd E.ollution." Hea.v~n. eroiled ,on . ·. .. 
· --Man; ori Sat~ ·r ro~n'tl. To man •lis ,.gi•eti ·' ~ ,, ~- }>
1 
t .·.d ~ ~ , 1• 
! .. >R p~aradise• to Satan lleU·! 'fhesethbu~ ,·1i:.·J. · itc . .; • l'1 f 
.. 
/ 
--· -------~~=-=-=- =~--~ .... ~.~ ... ':":':: ..~. ~- - ~ ... ':-:::.-~ ..... :"::!~-:::!-~----~---~- =~--~-·-.. ..--- .. ·-. -.:.---a~••• ..jf ,..,. _ •• ·····-· · .......- --·- -- .__. -- - ------ -- - - •, 
Stang sorely the proud lleart ptLuci(er. 
Th€n s~s~Q}l~d. be llell"a dinienJiions tbIP' ;-n~ tbfQ~ -
~or noxious hole or cavern was uns~arc~ ~· . . . i : r .: -~ 
The filthiest. Jalt~l>f vt0e; fioni wtiose dead .:faoe t • • I ' 
Diaturb~d, the noiabine eihaJation to~;- . I~ ~I " ' • 
, From ~hich ~v!f! ~.e~~ tJi~piJHtlv~ djsg~s~ed !~.l:l ~,~ : i ~.t· · r He drag'd '!lt.ft .tt1p~~r pr9ng.~ ~o fin~ -11 T!1c~ . " 1 : : ~ \ .. .. 
Supl"emely hideous, to fnfect mabk1nd.; . . . : . . 
To fish one up he strove with.fiendisb •zeal·; \' ;; ·' · · J 
To melt it into· a~tf; te~ man inhale . 
Its l'ileness, which inhal'll would doom his race 
To Sin's polluting plagues, and deat\l, and wa.e 
Eternal. The burning -fiend rejected 
Every Tic~, artbe- fastidious ~tigter 
Rejects t,he_,puny fi~h~ 'or~ ~e1~na !to. pll;l~~ 
'fhe wriggling dwarf \irith1n h~s basiet-~1d, 
. . ,, 
~ ~:w.~iP_h.:Ji ~~ !ftk.~~~ · . 'rw~l~~· .mQP:tlle; . s@S~ 
ieeblb · ~~eaveurs·~were :_being iJD.atl~;bf;·~a ~ew:~S"ti,m .. 
dividuals to ¥ndle t~~ ~a?_k ~1#~-~~~ell~gjKn:a-t-Aised·~ 
btit which had bf:Come 4jmmed.and .a1l :b~~~~s~e1L ~ 
~ tr r f • f' " - ~ · • ~· • 
after ·hi!J de~e :from ~ong§t us. ( It was: su~ds~ .; 
th~t thete·'c!;>Uld.b~.foµiid'. "liut:~..d~~~. Qr. ~9 -~~ ~~- ~e~ .. 
mained.-faj~fµl_w·J~ pledg~:\liu.b1d~t~ni;r-but~ti~ . 
But jerks ,,him fro:n t~e. ho9 .. ~' u~to the ~de, •. 
And cleaves the air wit~ s9qn~ng rod agrµn : . 
All hell could not ifror4'tltis ! trias~er-v1~~ 1 • • 
requir~d1 s~me ~~erliatic· :endea~~~ p~-eve· th~p~~ 
Co~~d. ~~ fDun\l.~itny xea~Y .t~j~~~ t ~~~~a ··~ 
~si~~~~g· .t4~· e~cro~ch~~nt ~wMch:,\4e . ~~e~n. ~f-~m, 
permce, w~ r~pidly ~making.:Upon::the co'bupuuity1: flli 
T.. • viewing the· ~Uio.tis· m~a'Bs ~hieh ·had peen· xeso~~a-~ 
• • ~ • • • " \ r 
1 
.-, ., .i ) 1 ,a 
So inward on himself he- turn'd his tbc;>\iB'ht, · ~· 
.And drew from out his pregnant ·br1ai0 ~e oune. 
·, · · to achiev_e t~~ .~o~~ .. ~~rlc, . the~ .. Or~e~~Q£S~~ of'T~~P~ : 
As be.•.as pnnce, ~ao ~~ryvl,~ .t~·a~ l~k~d . .. :.. · · · · ran~e ·pre~~nt~d itself as · ii .J?owe~ ;agent .. Qdic_me~sure8-
Within bis mind· were princely ones ; no peer 
Had he in all the b.lack pfofoond, a~d ~11 
His attributes were,.;peer!~s,s~ . ~'!re· \hinl.t!~g Jl!?°,~; 
And Jlell was mnte ;-muta u ia .earth .ana air,- .. -
And sky before the t~mJleat. diref~l~pur~ts; 
But when 'twas born-the s6Tere1gn vice when bo~~' 
Then riot was let loose, ana discord reign'd, . 
~nd tl)e_ lo.qd _J.ell~Ir tn c.o.\lpt}~$~yr.ia.ds ... 
Re~erberating, shook th' i.nr~rnal gates; 
'Twaa born-Intemperance""Was born-the great . 
And ~OV{!rijg ., vie -:-Jb uitl . IOU • ~o(·crtp;l8', :..i 
And their. cone D?itan\s~te,tft ~n'J ~11er•f } ... l. 
A j?rince of .Vices, oi' inag~~ne • ~ ?. .t . ~ 
f;ont~i~ing $l( 't\lttt-h~a th~. w~~tt! atapa! .\ : ~ ~ _c •: , 
Th' unsulli~d soul, and bring tlie 1 age of 
.. t !:: 'J:he: de.ttJ below th•. br'! isllar!W:s. .. : . r ( .... ~4- ~ ·~ :·; _. i . . : ~ -~ 
And aa ihe:4etpent ftlle1 •tes ... it&preJt ,, . :· . ! • ~ ·'"' ;•. 
· ~o jir~tit lures, .then churn•• ~d them dH\toyJ~~. . · · .. t 
-u -s~ ..,Ql'\il•.;m inferail 1-oii• ~ i .• ·/· ,u : ~ . :, t • ~ ' • • . ~ I" • ..J'f , • It °' ~ ' ,, l • • I_ • • J • 
• t ( ;- .... . , ' 
ed as office bearers·:- ·. :· . : · !': , ~ = ·.1 I.\ • • 
- .. ~ .. • t. ' • ' ... .. ': ...._ 'ti' .1 ..., , ... 
Jam~s 1. Rogerson, ... G.W.P. BeT •.• 1. ~orris .. · :· ~ .... · : .Q-.~h. l)avi~ Scla~er.' .•• : ···~ ·U.W:A. l.lf~i~ lt~~!d .. : ··· ... , ... ;,.,,O.Q. 
lohn B. Har111 ...•.. , •• O~S~ J~bes M~ley .•.. · 1· · ~ :~ •• ,. Q~S. 
1 C T ..... . .. • G T # .1 ,c: . . ,. . "aUles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ). . , .. · . . , .. , .. J: 1. • 
.• • J I •#t • .-. , .. ,..,.Ir':••' 
Whe~ we ~ke a retrosp~~ of. ~e 'fimpe~ance· ca~e~ n 
-this-toWn, We C~Ot but: rejoice.at the sticce.~ ·~~Cp· h~ 
10 bottntlfuliy crown~d the .effort~ ~µw, frien'd.S of. tem~ 
perance, and are stru~k ·with iidmir~on at th~ gig~nii~ 
• - r • • . 
wel'e · im~ediately ~taken·ifor~ its-in~t~uetian· ¥.n~~st 'll:ii! 
And'tJ.ie friends of t.T~nij>~i;a;\'ce .· ~:V:e .. jt~at:.r.~~11 .(~ 
~ejo.ice ~the ~p..c~~~ .. of their!~lfP~ . · .~.--. ~ ; ~: j __ ~ ; ·.~' 
Twelve mo·nths _ aSo~,,-and .. tt)le TempeYance &ck .~.­
sc~tt~_red ,-- aj ·slieeP .Withbut·a sh~p~erd;' unknoWJ;>.. ~~~di 
,. .. \ ~. °l ' • ,, j , _ '(' . ~ ' ~ , ~· ~ther an~· to· ~he W9>4l~· ;: p~tn~W.. they .are·. ~it\eP·~~ 
one grand; ibr~ther.h-0~, D}~~t eacli ·: Qther. ni8htly , 10 ~ · 
mir~ · ~d~ firmly. fut~ theffe ptlrlcipte~ .r.are~.w~·xiia~ :~ 
~d Ca.cknOWled~ed, ,.. §iici ar~ '~ ~t~o~g. ~jjcI; ¥nv~tr~ 
pq~~~~ ~pP,q~mg.Wi~h u~nch.il}g .. vjg,~~:~ ~,Q.~(i>f 
t,-heir ·1monster·,fue. . r , .. .. ·r ~ . . . ·,, ' ._;,, :· - ·,. ·) • 
· Tw~lv.e: moil(h~: :~t ·~ave .. elap~~d_: ;nid ~e . W~. 
t~i;i co,~nt1~g th~i!~l\u~~r.eds,~ t~e~~ .. ~ue~~e. exte~· 
from oµe;.·en<l of. the; l~ianil to ~ tije other,·:eYe?- -bringinfJ 
men -frGm . the: ·~ookS1 aitd ciahnies 1<J£; ~uiullarltl! 
. .. ., :-- : , . .... ;, .. . -,,.,:,, ""· ... -r·,....,: 
Scarcely t'velve. months .P~:Ve ~l~psed, a)ld we. l;iaye : to 
~;' : '. ' 'l . . • .. ( , . 
record tlu:oµgh . the . ·columns . ·of.. a .. ~~~r ~rr~mpe.tane9 
J omllal, the establishment :of . the higher~bt.an'ch of the 
. . - , .. 
Order which .can eX.ist m1 ·any count1t_;_b~iQg_~~1b9.r~ .. 
• A • • • • I ~. ,,, • ' Ii• ~ .'f' 
n~te only once. re1nqved . . T~~y ·is if~ imp}>itant ~ra jn 
the prog·ress of the:·01·derin.this place, awl wrf. congrat~­
late our orethren-· upon . tlie' matUtitjr .. at *-llich ~we~. have 
; . .·" . 
arri ie-d. . - ' . ,. . - r ~ ~' • 
, • , ' • f ... • • .. 
. W.e have no,.do.ubt that . the t;election ~-of .afflcets1will 
' ' t • : ~ I • • • • I/ - • • .,,., • • 
give very! g~e~l~sati~fac.tion~t~ey .are allt!¥. n~iei?.d~; 
an~l .~~ve ~On?.~~h.tY. 1s~~¥~1d, ~hem:~~~Ve~ wh~n:!illipg . 
the. various ofl?:ces to:.w)'uch .~h~r ~~<l b.~en .. chosen. Y1 ' ~e 
differ~nt &uhorclinate divisions; and we earriestly:Jrope 
• • • ! r 
that tli'eir ~x:e·i·tions~ will oe p'foductiv~ di ;ill~ : Jti~piesi 
• ' • •, I • ' · ' ~J • l I 1-
resn l ts th1·ough~ut'~qe~ i $lat.J.d. - :., .. , ' ' ... , . ..,  r ' ' •• ~ ~it :r ' • I I .1 1.,. . . ... r r 
We .. may probably i~ o.Ur ·ii~ t ·9@~P~Y_i: WrJ.th ·a' ~eque_st 
of some of ou1· brethren, and favour Ol.lI reade1·s with 
.. 
I 
I 
\ 
" ' .... 
\ ,1 
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8ome documents conn~t-ed. ~th the introduction of the: 
Order ·here whic~ are :in plir possession, and will .no 
dou~t pro:ve_ in.~r~atin~ to ~any. . , , .. : .. , . 1~. • . = ~ ' 
WE must confess that-· we are perfectly free from the 
prejudices of .~ose men who. would endeav;oµi; _to .curb o.r: 
io · limit t4e , pra.Ctical .developem~n~ '!t ~ the bene!olent 
feelings o~ woman:; nor c~ •'We ,see ~hy . sh~ I .s~ould be ~eprived of the pleasure which must'alway~ spnng ~om 
the perforJDance qf good actionJ. · She certainly-pas~es~: 
the finer ! ~eeliDgs of· h~a.pity _to ~ . f~ f~:eate~ e~-.. 
tent than nian, and is , pr.e~nuqently gi{te.d with .the. ta~t 
of applying tH~m:.-.why, then; should ~he be:debarred 
t)le priVilege ? , Wherever human s~pathy.is nee~ed1 
or -the···exetcise ... i:Jf· bene~olence required, we c~rtainly 
are . of opin'io.}1 :~~t . ~o~ail. is .o~ly a?ting in s~r1ct . con-
formity to. ~er ~1"fll :µatural ~eodet~ess and ~oodn~ss of 
heart~ and· d~es·'ttot step one Jot out ?f the line of ~uty 
when o~eri~g h~r~elf as. a sooth~r pf nnsery, or a .reliever 
oi.wr~lchedn.ess. A~d further, we would not ~h . to be_ 
one of those who could ·narrow woman's · sphere of us.e.' 
folness, . and ::Eri't'e·her- of :the· opportUility df minister· 
ing to the co ort and happiness ·-0f her .fellow mortals. 
Still further, we would be·yery. $orry in~ed to be wed~ 
ded . to. the stony-hearte . creature W~Q COW,d not f~el a 
;ympathy for the affi.ictions of .. others, and desire to 
:alleviate them. Bu~ ··we can\ scarcely believe that 1 
1mch a charap~_r ~ exist., in woman. · To clothe the 
naked a.J;ld to.feed the hungry is her ~~sputable right; 
and wheµ · {n the . exezcise .. of these good ~orks, a 
Lrillianoy sttrr~unds ·her which must~abash and confo~~ 
the little ''lord" w:ho would prevent . ·her ~ from · actmg 
\lpoa the suggestio~ of her ~wn-affectio~te, disp~sition. 
Wliy men should ?pu~ h~r 1·P~~~oga~ve ... ~ evmce a_.' 
tienevolent fee~ .,ve are· at ~ }()~ . to ~~wt . We can-
Jlot teli whJ there .. ehoula be any unpropnety m: females 
~Pwffor. the· }\ur~ae pf: p~eve~ · thoAe jlls which, 
~ej so fr~'¥';~n~. ,~~1 .to repie~r· .~e. o~d ~io~ 
I.bat '' prev~ll'1on 18 l>e~r than cure'~ 18. acknowledged 
hy:All, ~a'if nakeclness and.~1m~er~·and ~overty, w.hieh 
~m.ales~ ~oet~ev.ery- commumty c~mbme to relieve, 
I.re ~e. r,e~ul~ . of ~teiqpe!ate hab1~, why· sho~d 
il(ejr pri~e~e to ~te · ~ogether f~r their .. prevention 
be ·called in-question ? ~And most P.e?uliarly, most 
immediately ~a.re . the ::Daughters of Temperance -mov-
ing in the ~gl:.t dir~cti<?~ to ach!eve this very im-
portant and very philant~opic destdera~. ~~ we 
hope they may succe~d ; and tha.t · ~hey will, regardless 
of the jeers with which ~some :men ·may favour them, 
p.ro~eed iri this work· of mercy. and love, and , the first 
fruits o.f their.noble endeav~ur will pe felt . ~y them as a 
reward. which will greatly prep.onderate .. ov~r th~ ~e­
proaches and the sc6ffs of their contemners, ~d urge them: ( 
to renewed exertions. Sisters. we·wish you: every sue- · 
qess, ap.d Jll3:Y God bless your· noble e:ffor~. Let .those 
1co1fwho will, but be .Yours an : abundant . harvest7 pe . 
theirs the r~Eroac_h, yours the rew~d wlrich results f.;om· · 
\he~,per!otnumce of a sacted·duty. , · 
• ~ . 
- . ~ - , . ..,, .. .. 
· · Botfcts1 : · - · f . : : \ .. 
• :J ' • r.,. •1 .. : i I l l .. 
.. , . ~ . 
~ - . ' '"' • . : .... ( t' . • . T1fE sever:d· Croiriers.- riQt·. yet. 4~ .aii-ived . from 
. · th~ _vanous ~Outpor~,· ~AILS for :the present, 
will be :n1ade up for CQncept1on Bay only: · F1lrtl1er 
notice will be pub~ished in tlic!'·Posi·Otfi.'¢e wiri(low.:when 
the arrangements are oon:iplete~.'. · ~ '¥ • •· . · 
. . W . . n. SOLOMON~ 
· · · ~ ·Post-'Master General. 
. ' October 25. 
. 
·-
THE SUBSCRIJJ~R OFFERS FOR SALE 
. . . 
. ' 
I NEW Patent P~:rta~le · Platform SCALE, with wheel~~apacity 2000 lbs. 
1 ditto. 'vith St~~d .• C~~hook, &c~, capacity 500 lbs. 
2000 Best pressed BRICK . . ·· ... ·1 : ·. :~ 
.• 
The above will be sold at· cost an·d charges. 
• • "'I . . 
. .ALS01 
15 Firkins prime · N. s. Butt~r 
· : · Just received · 
Oct. 25. 
' 
. . .. T., C. J.AMES. 
. . 
• . . . 
'· . ~ :..· . .. . ·,_ . 'l;H; ~-· ~ ...... •' ., .... .J ..... ... 
S t··R .R 0 8,1£ RT .C.A· M"P B .. ·E L· L. ~ ·. 
HAS 1U8T 'BROtJGH'i' ·TO 'HAND . . ~ · 
Our Lon~~~:·StO~k ·.of '.Gqods, 
CONSISTING of-Hair, . Cloth, .To0th, ' Nail, . etttJ, Flesli, Sha· ving, Pla~e Shoe and Scrubbing _BllUSHES 
Dressing, JennJ Lind, Victoria, Braid, Side, Cur11 l>ole and Pocket CO~IBS. orn, Braid, Dressing, Pocket and. Side"dittot· : ' 
TOBTOISESHEI,I, ~ . .. . . .. _ .. . _ __ . . 
P ~ R .F. U ~ E .s for· tbe Ha~dke~chiet, in great,varie~ · -· . 
ir om Cre.a~ ~P~matuiD, Bear's Greue~Jnowla· d's Otl, P.•""''• Balm &c. - ~ - · , ~ -·# · 
- l . - - . - - ~ . ... 
A t_l\liety .of ~x~llen~ T~let and ~hs•ing;SO~S.-,; , · . ~ ·. 
H111r Dye, Violet Powder, Tweezers, Purses and Yurpe Mount.. 
Btacelets, Steel and Gold Beads; Shawl Pins ·::: · - · 
Croc~et. Bopks ~nd N~edles~ ~ark,inglnk ,G~iµ ~jngs a~d Cor&:Is 
Razors; ·Strops and Paste; Coarse and .lf'1ne Sponge 
Alpert bights and Lamps, Plutinas, Accordeons, Vi61ins & Flutet 
Gentlemen's Wigs and Scalps, Ladi~s' P4}its, Ban~s, Frootl.ets·&D cl 
Ringlets. . · · · A:...-& 'R;· 'BLACKWOOD, , 
se~t. 27. Hair Dresser~, Wig ){~kers·.& Per~me1s. . 
. . THE SUBSCRIBER IIAS RECEIVED, - . . 
· Per Ge01-ge Jlobin1on, from L.O'ndon, ~ 
: l 
. . , . 
A NEAT ASSORTMENT CJF 
J E w E L L ~ R y AND p L A T E o·w A R E s, 
·>' ' 1' ,, • ' , \ • ] N· -pieh are· Gold a,r~dc'hes, Chains, S~u"ds· and Watch .Key ·~ : 
. L\diea' ·and · Oe~tl~men's G~ld Fancy .Rings and Pe,noil C1u~ . 
Gold and· Plated· Lockef.i,~ Silver Shawl PitlB, Black Brooch~& ·: 
Hait Bracelets, Plated Silver Candl@sticks, Snuffers· and Tra'ya . · 
Plated Cruet Stands, ~l Spectacles,. ~hell EyeglaS6es-..Concate 
· and eonvex, Black an~ Pe.nrl ' Stu~s, Silver Tea 'and Table 'Spoon~ 
Ml;l&taaj ~A ~Sa~ SpoQDl't Sil Yer Thimbles, An assortment ot'tWelk4 
1ng ~tickp1 T~ys, ~c. ~ , ) ; . . . , 1 • , · ··~ _DAJ~ M.~!~. 
sept 27 .· ~N~w(r,, Tjmes, Cour. 4i w.] 
... :l .. · i .. • ~ . .. <¥"' : . •• t 
~' _,..... .. 
. B ~ G i E. ' S--a_ M ·9 -L E~ - . . -
.A: · flotii~ _lor_ t 8~c(~ 'tf't"· ... . ~t~t ~~~;~ip 
- Waier. 
THE Base of this Incomparable'Preparation for Shaving "is deri-
. v~<J Jr~lll ihe. ,.m~}~ .. tO~: J' ~oait·Plan\'! o,C~ ~liforni~ · .. .Jts 
Vegetable an·a·De~rg\nt·Prol!,erties nave the pnreat and most nou-
rishing effects on the Skin~ It is put up1 _in a new and portable 
styl"; is perfectly ait-tight, and can be strongly recommended. 
· . .,. · - . . McCOUBREY & FINN. 
sept 1.,3. . ~A li.beral discoun.t (o wlioles,le purchasers. . 
. , ' . . 
. 
-·Bogie's Hyp~ion·Fluid, 
For Restori'1'!9; Preserving and :Bmbelli:sliing lhe Hair_, 
JS now. con~idered ~y ei:,er~ one:the heat.A~cl~ ever·,produc.ed. : 
Tpe L·ad1es cons1d~r it 1o~aluabl9, .. as it' k~ps the .P~r~~ng 
clean nnq the Hair in pJace ~nd C~~l. On Children's Heads it lays 
the foundation of a Good;Head of Hair~ : A Treatis'e on the .A:na-
tomy and Physiology of. ·the llait; with Direction~ for· Preventing 
Baldness, Rernovjng Dandriff, and;Preiernng the natural -Beauty 
and Sof tµess of the H~ir, accompanies each. ~ottl~.- . · . 
sept 13 McO<;lU~R~Y & FINN • . 
. . ; , ' ' 
Just received, ex "General Washington/' froin ~ Boston, 
.. ' , " 
A ~ONSIGN)IENT OF 
no G·L Es' oo:Mi~: o u. N ·n s, viz.·: 
IO DOZEN. HYP~R~ON Fh"QID, for t.he hair . . 
8 Ditto Amole .SHA VINO CREA~ 
20 Dit-to ):IACASSAR OlL, 10. Do. Patent'-glass SYRINGES. 
. Af,SO, ON HAND, 
' . . 50 Boxes Soap, 200 SausageB,100 Barrels Flour 
50 Bags Bread, 40 Firkin~ and.Kegs Bytter . 
l 00, Dozen Jib Hank; AND, , . 
Buckets, Brooms, Ch.airs, Pigs' Heads, Pe·as, SQgar, Indian M~a.l, &c." 
August 16. . . . M'COUBREY & FINN. 
. . i 
t ~ • : . THE . . 
.A.m~ri~~11t , . T_e_tripe,riince· · ~agaz~~e 
• • ' • (' , -1 ...... • AND t , . , I • i ' . . 
• • • e.: • .P('o J , 0 0 )' ~! • ••• 1 • • J • • f • • • 
s -o·i . s· .. ii~ :iL~ llr p·~·.R.A i Ci E . ~~ ~,-f. f ~· R. 1 . -~~; '. 
~ .• . . ~ "';' . .• BY. 84ft«iU_EL., F. CARYi ~.-~:W.-P •. r~ • i : . . · .. 
~IDS. Magazine will: ·be particularly dev9tea to . Tetpper:ance · 
Literature of a high( character, consis~ing of Tales, Essays, 
Jliographies ·or eminent ,Temperapce Men, Poem&, &c. It will be 
issued on tiie first ot .each montll, and eaoh numlier· will contain 
64 pagea Grigrnal · m~tter:....prepareci ezpresily. for this work, by oar 
mdst. ')iopular and · talented writers, and will be etnbellished with ' 
Po~~rai:S (en~r"ved . on ~teel, ·in the best ·sty,le) of many of th.e 
di~inguisheJ ·Temperance Cpt}mpions. · For sale ~(the 
n.ugust. 2. i • • ~ • ,_ ..tl.111~rica1i Book Sto1·e. 
. ! ! ' 
r! v ,~  tl ·ll '-" 11 ·~ -r·ns u H ·tID 
FOR 'fit'E. HAIR! . . ~. ' 
I • . ; 
THE Subscribers beg fo announce that tney 'are authorised by one of the first wholesale establishments in Bostpn to receive 
Orders for ar;y supply of the above invaluable P.reservati ve. 
Auguat2. - .,. . . .. . M'CQUB~EY & t'INN~ .. 
· .: ~tinpttante · :Job~luO.tk .• ~· ... 
Ch{!apliJ, qutckly~ · and·~ welt · execut<:d at the 
· · - " · ... · "Banner" T?.ffic~. _. '. · · · · · · 
.,..,, "'_..... .. .. 
.. 
. 
. . . 
Nonces. : 
coA4 FREI~1=1°TS frOQl PICTOU, for BOSTON, WBYKOUTB, or. 
. WUEJJAM, may bto.5tained~n · applicatiQn t<>: -~.; · .. .... 
• • • • • • •• , • J.' ' · t . · wTr C. 1 AMiEij, ·--: 
August 2. Ojfice on Mr. ·c1aPJ(1 Jf A~ef 
' . ... . . 
, ,. l i I , I.. . AT- THE STORES 0F r : •. r 
I I • • • 
.. ·.: :"'. lJ1i00UiJRiiy. 4-.. E INN; · .. :. :~· ~; !. ; :,,~ 
· . . . (Opposite th~ PreJnises of.N. G1LL, Esq.:) · · !··. ";: ~ ii READ~ FioUR: PqiK, ·nurTER,.:REEF ·. ~: ' : : 
~ · ~E~, SUG~R, CANDLES, CQ~FEE . ~ .. : . ~ICE INDIAN MEA.L·"inb . , .· ... \.,~ > . ~ . • · •• -.~ ~ 
' . ~s .... __ . 
TOBACCO-best lwney-dew. . 
June 21. - . · · .. 
.-
·,,. . ~),·,·,. ' ~ 
·. . 
M ' ·c 0 U. 1l REY 1·&_.,-. ~i ·N N,:.:., / 
Coni11tission Agents;. · A~ctio~er;s~. ·<in~l· ~ S"4iP., 
· .. BrDk~~s, .,._ .;· ~ :_ . - ~: : ... ·~·· ; ·· · : 
EASTWARD OF CUSTOM HOUSE, WATER.~SmBET.: · 
•nne bl-1 ~ · · · · · ·- · J Kl • • · . · · - ·~ • ··· -. · :"(r 
. 
• .. • . • t 
,. ~ .. . 
. . r.- .-.. ~ . - r ':. · ,T .. n . J · A ,.... E. S .t" --: .. r:! -: , 1 } ~ 
. . . ' • 'J• . ~.... ' . \ .· . : . .. . ... 
" ~ • • • .,: ~ • ,,. • .. .. , . ,,,, _... .... • t • ... • ,. ,• -t • ;;-- . i" 
Commission Merchant; Ship Agent 4-. Broker-, 
ST • . 10HN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND. '. ·,I 
q •• l ~c.eP* f'«lr .dae ..... n .. ~&e)fets .... _ .. : : . ·~· ·· ~~ 
OFFICE-ON MR. G;GLAPP'S WHARF. ·:1 ) ~ .. 
July 5. · · . . . . . , : ·-· 1 
. <' 
. LANDING, ~D 'IN STQRE, AND FQR SALE, BY· · . ; 
·Peter R .f!!Jers.on ~ 80_1~, '·· ·, ~ ./. 
1.300 Barrels No.· 1 New X:: ork and Mo~tre~ Sup~~e 
· FLOUR~fQr family. ~e · . -· 
2Q9 Do . . City _pr~e Pork, 100 ~o; priine & Cargo Be~f 
200 Tubs prime faaj.ily Butter, 250 files. Hamburglf-.ao~ 
. ._10 ~egs Spi~ed o~ Tongu·es, IO ~XS. S.{lei:fil Candles. 
100 Boxes Mould Candles, ·250 do: Yellow Soap ·.~' J 
30.0 Bushels Yellow Corn, 20 bls. American Pitch 
IO Els. Ame'rican Tar, 40 doz~ W ~te:r Buckets 
. 50 Doz. Corn BroQm~and . "~ ~ · ·· · ·, - --------· 
8 Pi~ces Pine 8-inoh PLANK, 28 ft. iong,3Qinche1 
. .. wi4e-/or Vat. . ~ , ., . . ~ 
; : 1 ..at • j. • r ~ •.;, .. • • .. "" •,fl 
. 
· SMITH'S 
TEMPERA:N"CE COFFEE-Ji0~8E and. 
. . . . . - ~; ~ : RE&DI•G-BOOJ.I, . .. ."7 • ~ · •. 
• f ~ • ... ... ' •• • .... 
In Dl'tckworth-s.treet, near tire site of ~he late ·neatr'e. 
Under the Patronage of the Trustees of the aTemperance 
Coffee-l1ouse t Trust - Fund~is· now open for the i·e-
M arch ~9, .. . " . ception of~ visi~ors. ~ 
, l .. ~ . " . •, 
I ; , ' ;;J !(!! I -~ ........... """"'-....;.-
.. " .4"- ' • .... ,,.. .. ~.,,, ; 
.1\0TICE. i 
~r~ . S(mon .L~vi, . of.Carbonear, .~ 4-oen~fot 
· » .. ., tltis Pafler~ · · ., ., : i . · -- :. ~-
'.{' ~ , ~ 
• t , .·, ,1 r. <"./' •'I ,.,.4 ,, .. "' 
, · ... • ,#'• ... • . _, ' 
h 'titt!;. 
- .. - . . . - .. . . .- -- -. . .. _ - - - - . 
------------------- . .. ··- ··- - .. . n~~·!r~;~;:i,:!s~~:·~~~~~;~~~~~,; Nafional·::, .;;~;~~:.ing 
~d 'ff ope-_ ·l>:t_:strict ~tte!1t1C?n to ~ent . ~ -~o~t1n uance. of- . : ~ . . . : . , . . ,. : . . . '· , . . _ . ~ . . " . ' 
the same. Tliey )!~)V _  f>~g;ley.vef, i2 ¥quamt tne Ladies . · >. • · "' • · • •. ·.' ~~D · ,1 :: :: • ) )' :.'. • :~ 
and Gentle~~n~f St. J_ohtt's_l\Ild ~~ Ou;ports, that ~ey . ~DIS AID. Q'~9.t11.'E~I ~Fl~~RAI~; 'Gl.F.J. 
have opened·· th'eir.NEW Sit-C>P; opposite the Premises ·· . :·• :; · .: ::- F~r I~a ..... " : : .:1· .. ,. ~ 
of Messrs. ~~.~-~J>:~ ~~ERR,~ -~ve .:fi~.~ed up sepa· 
rate R90~ for ~@.jr:Quttjng, Dr~~s~g, ~c. 'fh~r, ~re .. 
completed·. ~-i~e1anti W'ell .. a8$o~ed~ Stock: of. · ~ . . · ~ . i 
()ombs, aM..ii~s. J :P ~ill .. en~ . ·.Pin~ . 1~joa:1;n1-. ~ aatt· 
Fancy .. -a11 .~ llF'~e' · · " 1 
. -: ·' ··· Epi±ED~- · B:Y . s. F. .CARr; :·,,. 
Past' M'ost Wortky Patdarca of the Soni of nm~ . 
~. F'i~nqq ~o./·~or~ America: = . 
• .. Ji t~ - • > .... t ' • 
Which tkey ojfer ~t tnefr uS'Ual ToitJprices. 
.. . 
_ _ . _ Ther have also on hand,_ and made to order, 
~~;~L1itNTLE1;S, -l;tI1fGM~S, . B~DS -and 
(g-efi~men~e: WI-GS~-sd · S~AL:PS.,· . ~~ · · .... : 
ILLtJS'FRATED with Splendid· EngraTillgs· fr-0nrOri· 
ginal Designs, by the celebrated ~st, T. H. Matteson,. 
~~q.; ~so, PO·R~R~:I,T~ ~f·some:~f.t~e ~~~ding ~em· 
per~ce~ men of tlie .. co~tn:· . T~e . il~~tt~t1ons .. ~e .en· 
gray~d m t)le finest A(~zoti~, Qy.Messfs.1. S;UtaiJ;>, ~. 
iw Razon Groad·Mlw·•i. S. Sadd, and ThQ.Dias Doney. ··The portraits_nre taken· :.~ 4 . _ . __ , . ~ .. . . from Daguerreatyt>Cs, ;lnd ar.e faithful likenesS'ee. ~-~~·~·~~·~· ~~~.-· -· ----· ·-'-J -·~~~~~- - ~~fuH~~~aUst '~ilieil~s~ationi~~o~~ ot~ .. F. C~y, ~.~.W.f~; .~an. H.~ -S~d:s, P.M.W.P.; 
Philip S. White, P.1\1.W.~.; r .. 4. Fickardt, M.W.S.; 
J,.o~ W,- Oli~er,~~~.P.; l:Ion. ~orate Gre~y.; 1ohn. 
H. W. Hawkins, Esq. ·; Father Mathe,v; Hon. E. Dil-· 
lahunty, G.W.J?~ pf Tenness~e ·; Rev. Thoniaa'P .. HuAt~· q W.-i\. of Pe;n.nsylvaniaj . Lyman · Bee~ei:,: .. D.P .. 
And the rest by a'.~ .1f.. ~tte~:µ, Esq., ~. :...:....'rhe 
Bottle, the ·Dtunkard~s Ho1ne,. the Tempe:rance Home., 
the Widow and her Son~-A Biograp·hical Sketch aoa 
The Subscriber offers /or Sale .. 
Genuine ·.·Drtgi and~ Jledicines, 
'l ~· -PERfU.M~~----B_titislr -and. .French;. l 
Hair, Cloth, Nill; Tooth; F~ a.iii~ ~baviiig Brushes 
Cloves, M~e, Pap~r,1-Fimen'CO, ·&Nutmegsj Ginger, 
Cinnam~grou1fd ~-ttnground~ ·. . , . -: . 1 
Citron, Gelatine, Arrowroot, Tapioca, Sago 
Reialerita .itialiiia, .Ifisn ~a·,1celand ~.oss_ . , 
Brow'naiid W.fiiie Wlifdsor, Oliv~, Honey,· ~g's Sha· 
Shaving .Ca.tile, abd Alinoid ~OAPS ~ .· ·. ·t 
'.f ri_ppll_,.'Brick_.Dust,-~U.C~ G (,sponge .and tin) 
litack Lead~· :Puii1ing ·~:(ii~ WJUµhg,. ~ Tu!rpentine. 
. , . ~ ·· --. ,1 . )\•' 
• 1 ·-~-RE~Y~QEIVED ·.. ~-
..p{)T 'MJ~~; m:, . sage~ . ~ym~1 ,sw;et· ·~fa~ofam, 
, 1 _ ~mme~ Savory, Ho~e~6\ma, ',~~!-Ad Ca~p. 1'oget~ei~th a lOt ef ~p~c~ r¥YA~11.N-T~ .ROOTS, &lid :-Glass ea f qr akto •· . ~. < . . . ,, .. · 
.. . . · ·-. ,:..- W. L,. M'KAY. 
. J .. • • • 
·. r··· -·J ... ,A:i WHITEFORD~·: 
v&vem ~ £~~ a~~~ m~~mllb . 
HAS ALW:AYS· ON. HAND, 
· · ANi·,ASSORT.M-EN·'F· OF 
"' • • l .. ' .. " • • • - ,,.. 
11a &-a·1aw't·tra111111 
· · . : ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ( J?r{gliSh ~nd ~/pCne.) ,r • • • 
· · ;. 1- ·· ··· ,G9LD AND ·SILVER . . 
· Guard-- ·CW~;· -llings and · 
:.", \ '.., .. . J e~llefY .. . . r • 
• • • 
N.B.-All kinds Qf Watchc~~ylocks, and Jwellery 
.~fully and punctually REP AIK£D. 
companies each Po,trait. · · . . . · · . 
· ~'rhe ·f ~ll9wlng ~re among Contributors. to ~ i1Ua 
Offe1·~g, (th€ A~-ticles are Original}~ u:ritte1i. ezpr~iaiy 
for tlii~ work,) viz. :-Mrs. L. H. Sigourney ; Mrs .. 
Rp>ma C. E~Bury; ~rs .. C. ¥.~ir~and ; . l\hs. C. M. 
Sa_Wfer,; MrS: ·Harriet' BeechJi Stowe ; Mrs~ 1 ane · C. · 
Cawpbell.; Mr~ .. E. F.". Elle~; J\tli~s rh.m\>e 9¥ey; ldiss 
Alice~ Garey ; l!rs. · E. Jessup Eam~s ;' h~. Honie~ 
Greely; 1'. S.- Artliur, Es·q.; -Rev. ·1~ T .. Crane, M.A.; 
Rev. H. ·Hastings Weld; N, Wilson,. P.G.W.P.~:of .. 
Maine; Phi).ipS. White,P.M.W.P.ofS.ofT.ofN.A.; .. 
Fred~ A. Fickardt, M.'f".S. of·S. of 'I'. of N.A.; hori. 
E. Dillahunty, .G .. W.P~ of Tenn. ; Rev. A .. L. Stone .. 
P.G.W.P:; John W. Oliver, P.G.W.P.; Rev. ·l'. P. 
Hunt, ·G.W.A. of Pa. ; Rev. C. B. Parsons, of Louis-
ville ; Rev. H. D. Kitchel, of Detriot, 1\fic. ; Rev. E .. 
N. Kirk; Edward D. Delava~, Esq. Dr. C. Jewett; 
Rev. Albert Barnes; Rev. John Pierpoint; S. F. Cary, 
P·l\tI.W.P. <if S~ of.1'. of N.A. 
• 
•••Bound i:n Elegant !\f <?rocco, emblem3:tic style. 
I r 
Prlee, S Dollars. 
. 1. J. ROGERSON, Agent, Rt. Jo/i1/s, N.~ 
. .. 
Jid£ieJ, P1inte<f an<l.PUfit{slted; 7J9 HENRY ~fNTON,-Yr-., 
every altema~Saturdag, at t lu Public Le<lger O.fftce, 
~omer-&tree~, S~ .. .[o'hn' s ~ Newfound!~~iJ /-:;- Mere, "1ll , 
ordtn·s will "be recej~ed.~ Tcrnis, 6s~ r,t· · annum,,paya· 
ble /iQlf-yearly, 'in aattance: . . . 
